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SbietsClaim
SuccessesOti

r Moscow Front
I .Russia'sUkraine armies, pressingtriumphant "counter
' bUtakrieg," were reportedtoday to have advanced into the

suburbsof Taganrog, 40 miles west of Rostov-On-Do- n, and
driven the Gfcrraans out of 40 villages, while on the blizzard-swe-pt

Moscow front, other soviet troops sent the Germans
jestingback12 to 24 miles.

.
Qiiotlsgf latest advices from Moscow, the British, radio

said the Russians had sent the panzerforces of Coll Gen.
Heiax Guderiah spinning in reverse,

A communique from Adolf Hitler's field headquarters

ii

claimed freeh gains in, violent tank and infantry battles be
fortrMoscow, but the Russianssaid theGermans had been
thrown back in two key sectors and generally painted a

CourtUpholds
DrugSltore .

IiquorsLaw
AUSTIN." Dec. 3 OP) By refus-

ing to review a case, the supreme
court today. In effect, affirmed
Jower c6urt rulings upholding the
constitutionality of a new law limiting-

-physicians In dry counties to
100. llnu'or; prescriptionsin a y

period.
The legislaturepassedthe bill to

curb liquor sales In dry areas'and
the liquor control board recently.
reported the newstatute highly
effective.

Tho tribunal's', action was to
refuse,an application for a writ
et .error requestedby P. V. X'U
sonand othersafter lower courts
ruled' against tee petitioners''
clsJ-n- s the law was uaconsUtu--1

ttenal on various grounds. ' "

The supremecourts' action left
standing a Galveston civil appeals
court ruling affirming court
decision In the case. -

The sultwas brought as a class
vsul for and on behalf of druggists

,J In dry areas and the Red Arrow
Freight Lines- - "which ' Intervened.

,V Thisejwatrled, , before JHdg.
V 'Rnn .In W-.llc- ,r. Aiinltf.

') Judge (Rogers "Invited Judges
Charles'DIbrell and Lex Smith to

,. , sit with him and the court render
7,ed judgment for the. liquor board.

War-Ris-k Bonuses
For SailorsFixed'

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 tiP) One of
the:' last obstacles,-- to the dispatch
of United Statesships to belliger-
entports has beensettled with an,

. agreement on war bonuses be-

tween the National Maritime Un-

ion and member, lines of the
American MerchantMurine Insti-
tute,

The agreement reached last
night, provided fof a bonusof $123
for .voyagesto the Russian ports
of Archangel and Murmanskand
$166 for calls at ports 'In Britain or
Eire. These paymentswould be In
addition to the regular $80 per.
month paid for au deep-se-a voy-
ages.

JohnColin Found
Guilty By Jury
A Jury In district court returned

a verdict of guilty late Tuesday
against John Colin, under Indict
ment for receiving and concealing
stolen property. A ' sentence of

m r. . iv years in uio penusnuary wu
1 Qj suspended.

irtai 01 uoya uay on a cnargs
of automobile theft got under way

r Wednesdaymorning with comple- -
1 4 tlon of a Jury. ,

I Tuesdaya plea of guilty was en
tered by Manuel Pinedato an in
dlcisnent for keeping a gambling
house, and Judge Cecil Collings
assesseda two year penitentiary
sentence.

AUSTIN, Dec 3. (t Reporting
on an audit of the state hospital
for insane at Big Spring, State
Auditor Ruford D. Battle today
erltletsed certain records and said
It appearedproper control had not

The aodlt covered the period
May 27, 1M7, through April SO,

1ML The report was to Governor
Coke R. Stevenson, the legUU-tai--e

and the statebeard of eea--

The hospital, which began re-

ceiving patients in 1967, was said
to have had assetsand liabilities
of it J6t,417 en April SO, 1941, Plant
bull Wage, improvements to grounds

Kand equlpsAeBtwere valued at Sl,--
)0Mjl7L

aw repel? sua imunuany no

a gating ska "Mitfe tere." asd that
m sssfhiUpeUr ledger was

brightening picture of the
ld struggle for

the capital. l

In the Ukraine. Soviet dlsnatches
said Red armies counter-marchin-g

back through the Donets 'river in-
dustrial .basin were finding- - the
frozen bodies of Germanswrapped
In flimsy blankets, huddled. In
roadsideditches, and that to save
themselves- from the bitter cold
the nails were, fighting witn 'sui-
cidal fury, to hold- - villages- where
they could find warmth and shel-
ter.!

A London broadcastsaid UlUer
had rushed Field'Marshal Wal
ther voa Brauchltach, commas

ef of the entireGerman
army, to the Ukraine In an at--
tempt tov "stop ttie rout at all
cost."
, German armored reinforcements
were;reported hurrying' along the
Mariupol road the Rus-
sians' sweeping counter-offensiv-e,

which so far appeared to have
hurled "the Germans ,back .more
than 73 miles from their farthest
eastward thrust . to. ,the A Novo-
cherkasskregion, S3. miles beyond
Rostov. According- to Soviet re
ports,, the Germans are falling
back somewhere between.Tagan-
rog, 40 miles westof Rostov; and
Mariupol.- .

Mariupol Is -- 100 miles west-o- f
Rostov. "

Soviet ,front-lln- e dispatches'said'
d Germanforces.under

Field .Marshal.,Ewaldl ven.Xtt4st
hadfdiFmwr than' '21,000 men'

killed, "and wounded,in- - the run-
ning battlenlong' the shores,of the
Seaof Azov.

In the- north,-- around
Leningrad, the Russians

said 1,000 Germanshad beetUcHlfcO.
In two days of battle tanwMW
Soviet troops captured cightrtanits
and1 field, guns. ""iiCJ

Oa the North African front,
British Imperial headquarters
said the desertconflict contended
to rage over.a wide areabut'that
the tempo of r battle had de-

creased"for the.time being."'
Acknowledging that It a) tan

troops bold Bardla, Mediterranean
port 10 miles west of the Egyptian--
Libyan frontier, the British de
clared they still held Ed Duda at
the southeastterminal of the le

corridor to Tobruk while,axis
forces, 'occupied nearby Rexegh
and Blr El Hamed.
' With the British of--.

fenslve at least momentarily
stalled by the fury-- of German
counter-attack- s, both sides were
reported sparring for position and
reorganizing-- their batUe-scarre- d

forces for a new major test of
strength.
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"it Is apparent from this setup.
that the . Internal control In the
general accounting office of the
hospital Is practically

he report asserted.
"The records Indicate that the

hospital does.not maintain a plant
ledger to reflect description, cost
and location of Its various property
units. The movable equipmentdoes
not appear to be Identified by a
number affixed to the Individual
units.

The records Indicate that no
adequaterecords are mslntalnrd
te reflect (be true operationsof .

the tauftd-- Vi barber shop, beauty
shop, Httte store, the rtJeteg of
feed, Mveeteek and garden erops,
OOfisnCvctsrofi I BeVfisPf sWWMp vvQ

Several eeefjrtaatlefc lettersmail-
ed te relatives and friends et the
inmates were returned te the au
ditors with the statements they
had net,bee paying lor beard--er

HouseVotes
To DenyReds
LaborRights

NLRB Weald Not
Air Unions With
.Communist Officials

WASHINGTON, Des. 3 UP) The
house,starting to vote on anti-stri-ke

legislation, decided tentatively

today to denybenefitsof the
national labor relationsact to un
ions which choose officers who
were members of the communist
party, the young communistleague
and the German-America- n bund.

It amended pending legislation
on motion of, Rep.Does x) by
a voice vote. Three-bill- s were un-

der consideration In knk unusual
parliamentary procedure.

Dies said the legislation, would
apply to unions who "knowingly
or- negligently" permitted a mem
ber .of those organizationsto hold
office. '

RepresentativeMarcaritonlo (XL-N-

said that the Dies amendment
Involved not a questlpn of com
munlsm but" one of "democratic
rights, and' constitutionalrights."
'As 'the house' was offered Its

choice of the three bills;-- Rep.
Ramspeck' Dk3a) 'said: 'If we are
to be faced, with' rebellion by labor
In' this country, the time to find It
out Is how."

Ramspeck's statement followed
his reading ofa letter from an

worker 'bitterly opposing
any.' anti-strik- legislation. Spokes-
men for. the .CIO and AFL haveal-
so opposed such'laws.

RichardsTrial
Testimony EnHs

HOUSTON, Dec. 8 UP) Both
sides rested today after Lucyle
Richards, rodeo trick rider, testi-

fied, at hermurder trial thatFrank
Dew, had made checkspayable to
her so she could get money to
finance his gambling games.

Dew, the cattleman she Is. ac-
cused of killing, ran gambling
gamesat the apartment in whose
hallway he wasshotfatally, she
said.

Miss Richard, testifying the
second ..'day, asserted . De,w had
fereedTiertp'act'ashostessat" the

-' " - -games. r
Thi brunette cowglrL-under re

direct examination, clung to her
story. .Of the killing, saving she did
not fire the shot that killed Dew.
.She.did admlL-'ahe- , "heard an ex--

jj 16sIoaVa-Sh- a. jCHdJDew'"wrestled
overmilkoliDewTfell at the door
ofThfsepaHaent; jnortallvSwouhd.

On the standMiss Richards re-
lated the story of her life with
Dew,, her four marriages to. other
men and th'e' circumstancesof the'
ranchman's-- death.

Shedescribedbeatingssheclaim-
ed he had given her and told of
being forced.to act as hostess, at
gambling games which she said
Dew and' another man operated.

She said the ranchmanpromised
to 'marry her, but never did.

Treasury,To Begin
New Borrowing Job

WASHTNGTON, Dec S.UPt The
treasury announcedtoday It would
proceed definitely tomorrow with
Its Sl,SOOjOOO,000 borrowing pro
gram,

Monday, Secretary Morgenthau
Indicated that the financing might
have- to be postponeddue to ten-
sion, over Japaneserelations.

The borrowing will be conducted
by the.sale of two types of bonds.
The treasury.will .offer, 41,000,000,
000'of long term bonds and J500,-000,0-

of "intermediate term"
bonds.

TANKERS SETURKED
'wASHmGTON, Dec 3. (ff)

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes an-
nounced today that 17 additional
oil tankers'were returnedto American-o-

wners from the British shut-
tle , service during Novemmber.

treatment for such inmates be
causethey had not been Informed
they should pay If financially able
to do so, the report declared.
It also was assertedthat' several

confirmation letters said various
amountshad been, paid to ,a hos-
pital official, personallyfor person-
al services covering examination
of patientsbeforeentry to the hos
pital.

"In view of those statementsandJ
tne tack of. adequaterecords aad
follow-u- p of delinquent aeeeuats.
It appears to us that, proper con-
trol has. not been exercised," the
auditor said: , .

He expressed opiates"that the
aeeeuntlagsystem and preeedure
la absolutelyInadequatete proper
ly reeerd the. vwleva transaetiees.
to reflect the trae' operationsand
to provide proper tnteraal ec
eentrel."

State Auditor Criticizes
RecordsAt. Local Asylum

o
d.

HouseCommitteeApproves
New AppropriationFor Defense
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King ReviewsCharwome-n- SfiSffsSliS:
or guard of charwomenat a special'theaterperformanceIn London
for governmentoffice' cleaners,'as to their heroism and
stability during the "BatUe of London." AP Photo by cable from
London).'

First Escape
Made From

City's Jail
Chlllor KUnas,' Mexican, became

the first personto escape from the
city Jail when he slipped out early
Wednesday morning.

.He had been In the runaround
for Questioning and when an of-

ficer went Into check on, other
prisoners, Kunas Doited out the
door and madehis escape.

He. was In on' a misdemeanor
count, and. Police' Chief u J. ,T.
Th6rntoniaIrUiat
A. .R. Bray,.OklahomaCity, anoth-
er occupant of the cell, In which
Nunas'.was originally confined.

The Mexican was first, to flee
from, the Jail since It .was put In
use 10 years ago.'.Off lcera. believed
they"-would- ; pick . hlm'j up In, due
Urns.. -

DeathTakes
H. B. Arnnold

After an Illness of two weeks,
H. B. Arnold succumbedat a lo
cal hospital Wednesday morning
at 3 o'clock. Arnold had lived
here for 30 years.

Funeral was set for 3 o'clock
Thursday with the Rev. J. O.
Haymes and the Rev. H. C. Smith
In chargeat the newNalley chapel,
006 Gregg.

Survivors Include his children,
Mrs. Agnes Parmley, Mrs. Charles
Creighton and Claude Arnold.
Grandchildren are Arnold Farm-le- y

and Charles and Luan Creight-
on. Two brothers are W. S. Arn
old of KansasCity, Mo., Dr. T. W.
Arnold of Butler. Mo and two
sisters,Mrs. JesseSmith of Butler,
Mol, and Mrs. F. L. Gench of Fort
Scott, Kas.

Active pallbearers include uuy
Tamsltt of Midland, Reuben
Creighton, B. O. Jones,W. L.

W. O. Hayden,Tom San-

ders.
Arnold, who was horn Decemoer

21st, 1862 In Lexington, Mo,, as
married to Miss Nora Barber on
May 16, 1907 In Kerrvllle. He
moved from Missouri to Albu-
querque, N. M In 1900 and then
moved, to Big Spring In 1905.

Arnold had worked for the
WesternWindmill company ltf Big
Spring until 1907 when he went.
Into the sheet metal businessfor
himself, a business that u suu
operating.

Ha was an active memberof the
Methodist church since childhood.
, '
ExplosionKills
NewYork Writer

NEW YORK, Dec 3 UP)Vesta
Kelllng. 87, a feature writer for
Wide World, a new service of the
Associated Press,was killed' early
today In an' accidental gas explo--,

slon In ber East Side apartment
Miss Kelllng, who cameto Wide

World last year and.had covered
many Important stories, formerly
was a memberof the Washington
Evening Star.

Fire Marshal ThomasP. Brophy
said the explosion occurred when
a pet la which she had been boll-lu- g

eggs on the kitchen eteve
boiled over and extinguished the
gas flame while Miss Kelllng was
answeringa telephonecall In art-eth-er

reom. Another flame wider
a eelfee pot Ignited, the gas, Bro-
phy said, just as Miss XeHlng-returne-

W theklUfce.
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SchoolsVie

For Parade
Distinction

Nobody was talking Wednesday
and that spelled Interest in the an-
nual Storybook paradeset for Fri-
day at 2 p. m,

Because no schools were reporti-
ng- on what characters their stu-
dents Intended to portray, cham-
ber of commerce officials took this
as a matter of rivalry In attempt
ing to. out-d- o other school.

To date.no less', than 13 jichool
have1ndicated:thejrwould

participate In the contest'part of
the parade,Aand three or four oth-
ers'said they would hoi be costum-
ed but would march.

Meanwhile, four1 bands,planned
to participate. They were Forsan,
Lamesa,Coahoma arid "Big Spring.

Santa.Claus still had bis sched-
ule arranged to make the celebra-
tion and lead the procession. After
the parade Is over, he will, dis-
tribute small sacks of candy to
children. AssistanceIn, sacking Is
being given by members of the
hlch school homemaklng depart
ment.

The parade Is to b'e over the
customary downtown route and
will head up on Third east from
Nolan street.

Salvation Army
Kettle Gifts
Double 1941

Major L. W. Canning, In charge
of the Salvation Army, was' opti-
mistic Wednesday over prospects
of a "good Christmas" for needy
because money tossed, In. the ket-
tles the first few dayshasexceeded
that of the same time a year ago.

But what the major didn't say
was that,people are going to have
to open their hearts and their
purses to a greater degree If the
goal of 3900 Is realized by Christ
mas.

Contributions were levelling off
at about $13- a day and no kind
of arithmetic , can make that
amount to3500 by Christmas.

Through the pastors association,
churchesof Big Spring have joined
the SalvationArmy In planningto
see that there will be as few
needy as possible forgotten on
Christmas, , and that1" there are
also as few1 as possible duplica-
tions. .

This does not mean that
Churches are turning over aid
Pj&n- -' to. the Salvation Army, but

I will use It as a clearing housefor
I lists.

nence, n aoes not meanwav ia
Salvation Army's responsibility
will be any less. Last year Christ
mas, donations to the Salvation
Armv here ran to S161. Maior
Canninghopes they will beat that
this year.

WintheiserNamed
DirectorIn Air
Training Association

Arthur W. Wintheiser, manager'
of the Big Spring municipal air-
port and operator of the Big
Swine Flying Service, was includ
ed today en the new board of di
rectors of the National Aviation
Training association,

Wintheiser.Is tn KansasCity at-
tending the association's national
parley. WIlMam A. Ong of Kan
sasCity was reelectedto head we

TotalOutlay
Now StandsAt
68 Billions

Lease-Len- d Fund
- IncreasedAlong '

With Other Items
WASHINGTON, Dec 3

(AP) An additional $8,243,-839,03- 1

appropriation - al
most entirely; for defensebut
including lend-leas- e funds for
a vast increasein production
of tanks andgunsfor British
and Russianforties was ap-
proved today by the house
appropriations committee.

The huge new ouUay would
bring the total of cash and con-
tract authorizations' provided for
defense since July 1, 1910 to the
staggering sum of 367,090,251,096.

In recommendingthe new ex-
penditure, the committee turned
down a requestby the war depart-
ment for broader leeway In trans-
ferring to other countries, on a
lend-leas- e basis, equipment pur-
chased for the army with funds
appropriated since last March 11,
the date if enactmentof the lend
lease act.

Instead, the committee recom-
mended,a $1,556,196,216 Increase In
the $12,985,000,000 already appro-
priated for the lend-leas- e program
and proposed that the army be au--
inoruea to transfer as much as
$500,000,000 worth of additional
equipmentIt the military situation
warranted It,

Both funds would provide
tanks, anti-aircr- material,
anti-tan-k weaponsand artillery,
combat vehicles, small arms and
ammunition, the committeesaid.
ana Uen. George C Marshall,
army chief of staff, declared
their production la large quan-
tities waa'essemMal"If the neces-
sary superiority of force Is to be
pbtalned'OTor the axis powers."
In' addition to $6,087,360,016' for

the war department and lend-leas- e,

the blU carried $1,199,870,000
In, cash and contractual authority
for the navy; Including $119,720,-00-0

for 2,020. additional airplanes
and $120,000,000 for gun mounts,
ammunition storage and other
Items In connectionwith the,pro-
posed arming of! about 1.000 Ameri
can merchant ships, and $280,000,--,

coo for about 100 patrol and mine--
laying vessels.

Apart from its strictly military
funds, the bill also carried 00

for purposesIndirectly re-
lated, to defense, chiefly new or
augmented power projects;

for foreign war relief and
foreign property control and

to. carry out non-defen-

acUvlUes authorized in several
new laws.

The army's share of the total
Included funds to boost its en-

listed strength to 1,840,931, an
Increaseof 277,036 men, and for
27,905 more commissioned offi-
cersand 0,765 additional,warrant
officers.
Activation of a mobile aircraft

warning service, projected expan-
sion of the air forces from 51 to
81 groups and the need for more
officers for combat unitswere the
main reasons, the dommltteesaid,
for .the expansion of the land
forces,

Marshall disclosed during his
testimony on the bill that while
congressbad appropriated money
for approximately 23300 combat
planes for the army, the air arm
Is operating with only about 3,600
such planes. Informed sources
said that Indicated the tremendous
number of planes being sent
abroad.

Man Loses Arm
In Farm Accident ,

I J. Davidson, farmer, under
went amputation of his left arm
Tuesday night at the Big Spring
hospital following an accident on
a farm 1--2 miles northeast ot
Big Spring when his arm was
caught n a combine His condi
tion was consideredsatisfactory.

Chief ot FenceJ.T. Thornton
Issued m warning Wednesday' te
Tunnns ni&iM eu? .i. Casj " eBTsB S 0 sm Vws jRnwns ,
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WASHINGTON, Dec . W
Senator George (D-Ga-.) sajd to-
day he was convinced that fed-

eral taxeshad reached m

levels and that the cost of
the defense program would have
to be' spread oyer two or more
generationsby. borrowing which
might boost the national debtto
$150,000,000,000.

George said be believed a ma-
jority of the senatefinance com-
mittee, of which he Is chairman,
agreed with him that federal
taxesalready were so high as to
be only a little under the maxi-
mum amount that could be
drained out of the national
Income ""without tremendously
weakeningour 'whole economy."

While the Georgiasenator told
reporters he was willing to sup

Soro UW

Huge

SenatorSaysTwo OrMore
GenerationsTo PayDebt

readjustments)
pttfeMe

pres-
ent defense

$110,000,009,600

IfeeWeeW

Hull Reiterates
To

WASHINGTON, Dec 3 Secretary State,Hull
reiterated that generalsettlementin th Pacificstill
dependedon Japaneseacceptance m poHcissi
outlined American which wasbanded Japanese)
envoys last :week. '

reply has received,he told bispresscwf
ence.

Hull's repetition policy followed by PreeAkot
Roosevelt'sposing question for Japanwhich hasten.,,
showdown in Pacific perhaps, bringabout truce
that could save Thailand
from becoming a battle
ground.

The secretary of state described
the long months of Japanese--
American conversationssince last
April as a.period o? . conversation
and oonfuflon-r-a aiafrMia-resu-lt

ins;, nq ma, irom ncuoaa ua
statements with.' the'principles under discussion,

caUs for si forthright earplanssjen
ot Japan's immediate lateaUeas,
Interned diplomatic 'quarters

here believe that It wnt bring be
Pacific crisis' to a head within

.,

The ' question, described by Mr.
Roosevelt himself as a simple
tion which he expectedTokyo .to
answer'promptly, was:,

Just what are Japan's purposes
In increasing her armed,forces In
French Indo-Cbina- ?

That sprawling region flanks
Thailand, formerStem, on the
east

Admiral KloMssbnro Nomnra
and SaburoKurusu, the Japanese
envoys, dlspatened the White
House requestfor Information te
.Tokyo Immediately after It was
presentedto them by Undersec-
retary,ot State SumnerWelles at
a conferenceyesterday.
President Roosevelt's publlo. In

tervention, brought no break In the
existing tension and officials here
generally consideredthe situation
Is) the Pacific one of undiminished
gravity.

Assistant Secretary of Navy
Ralph A. Bard, in an addresshut
night at 'Norfolk, ' V, asserted
"the Paclflo is llHe tiaderbex
waiting for a spark that will 'ex-

plode all the eastern quarter
of the globe.".

The navy., he said, was un
derestimating Japan's power and
"In the regrettable event of trou
ble In the Faotfle, that trouble wiu

be a miner 'en, " .

German Officer '

ShotIn Paris.
PARIS, Occupied France, Dec 3

W) The German eemmand In
Paris announced today that a
Germanmedical corps officer had
been shot last night In the Boule-
vard Magenta, and. Immediately
Imposed a 8:30 p. m. eurfewen the
entire Tenth!, "ArrendUee ent

The announcementsaid the eur-
few would continue indefinitely
aad specified that German au-
thorities --reserved the right to
take graver measures"later.

'Besides elslmlng she Hres et
many pets, this ta. dangerous
business. It It Is tree that sesae
peUen placed In sandy,H is
la-lu- ng serieBS eonstsnswees.
for ekHdrea eeuM eaalsjrget need
et tWs mslfrlrl"

The ekiet said that depart--

--- i MAtlmA ' 4sf

when the bncr!e ed. Ma was
--utlnilnals
danger ef

Chief Of Police Warns
Against Dog Poisoning

A
fcsjr'. pnyim sv skied.

port reasonableincreasesIn lev--.

les and to make
In rates, he declared
ought to be Informed, thai

outlayscouM only be
financed by large-scal-e berrew-ln-g

which would have to be paM
back over a long period of yearn

"We, can't foresee the Hattt a
the debt that Is likely to be

be'ore' this defense pre-gra- m

la completed, he said.
The'national debt may ge' any-
where from to
$150,000,000 and It will hex to
be amortized over the life Of the
present,the and maybe the,
third generation.'

"We are eertaJatyfar np the
scale now et the revenue that
may be realised tress taaesY'v

WPA-Coun-ty

RoadProiect
Is Approved

4aMNt-f

State t WPA
anaouaeedapproval, at a project
to, improve rural roads In Howard
county.

Principal Item In the project wilt
be to pave theGall road five mllee

Terms Japan
(AP) of

today a

in the note to

No yet been

of one of
a may

the or a

the week,

ques

the

a:

over

net

not

was

Ms

the

next

farther northfrom the presentend-- j

of the pavement five miles Borta
of Big Spring..

The WPA said Ihe project ealleet
for expenditureof 3M,33 by WPA
aad 334,363 by Howard county,
with el men assigned to wortu
Principal portion of the county's)
money will. come.frem a. state hisjb
way fund grant of 313,000 for s
lateral road construction.

County Judge Walton Morrieoft
said'he had not been informedof.
final details of the project, but
that It .might also Include the pav-
ed accessroad from highway M. t,o
the new airport adminJetreUonl
building. '

Work started Tuesday on the).
Gail road! he said.

Contributions
Of ToysFew

Stowly aWst too slowly- - torn
are being sreughr tothe ettjr tlra'
station for 'renovation by ftremert-t-

time, for distribution on Chriet
race to children who might ether-wis- e

be overlooked by a busySanta

E. C. Gayler assistantchief, said,
that the supply was 'bulkHng up.
but that five or six timesasmucn.
Is needed as Is now on handbefore'
firemen will be justified In tack.
Unar the lob. -

He ant'eipated that the demand,,
for toys this year would brasgreat'
as usual. The firemen have work
Ing tool and facilities sufrMent, tor
do the job better than ever before
and need only for the public ts
cooperate tn brtogtrg oast sff play
thing- -.

It makesno aUtsrsassikw nad--
ly batteredthe,object te or whether
It Is an old den or a M-jr- is. flre
men will see that R ) A P to:
make sem
Carlstmas.
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BandPldyDrawsOver
550 PersonsTo City
Auditorium Tuesday
SecondWwk Of
Prayer Program
HSd Here

Week of Prayer for the Baptist
efcurchea ai observed Tuesday
wRh the second of a aerie of pro
grams at the churches.

First Baptist
The triumph of light over dark-ne-es

wth .regard to the Hawaiian
Islands and Japan wasdiscussed
lit the First Baptist church with
Mrs. M. E. Harlan as program
leader. Mis. Harlan also gave the
devotional dn "The Lord God
Omnipotent Relgneth Oyer Self."

Mrs. J. B. NetH told of "Triumph
H1 la Japan" and Mrs. a E.

Richardson discussed a little boy
in Africa and his conversion to
Christianity. Mrs. F. Sholts dis-
cussed "Witnessing for Christ In
Nigeria."

Mrs. R. V. Jonef told of the
Hawaiian mission and prayers
were said and offering takes.

Others present were Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. E.
T. Bwltser, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
B. Reagan,Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Ine Lewis, Mrs. C A.
Amos.

East Ma St Baptist
Mrs. A. S. Woods was program

leader for the second of Lottie
Moon Week of prayer servicesat
the East4th St church Tuesday.

Mrs. W. D.Thompsonhad thede
votional and others on' the pro
gram were Mrs. C. Rj Bird, Mrs.
L. C. Venn and Mrs. R. Elmer
Dunham. Mrs. A. W. Pagepresid
ed.

Others present were Mrs. G. J.
Couch. Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mrs. J.
O. Hardin. Mrs. R. A. Humble,
Mrs. George HoMen. Mrs. W. W,
Nallen, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs.
GarlandSanders.

, Mrs. W. A. Page conductedthe
businessmeeting t the 'group at
the church Monday for the first
t the Week of Prayer series.
Mrs. A. S. Woods bad the devo-

tional and was la charge of the
program. She was assisted by
Mrs. J. O. Hardin,.Mrs. R. Elmer
Dunham, Mrs. G. J. Couch and
Mrs. G. L. Moreland.

Articles for Biiekner Orphan
home were discussedand circle re-

ports made. Others present were
Mrs. F. I. Turpln, Mrs.JE. L. Patt-
ern, Mrs, Raymond Havens, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. P. B. Webb,
Mrs. W. W. Brockett, Mrs. J. E,
Terry; Mrs. W. W. McNallen, Mrs.
George HoMen Mrs. Garland
Sanders,

"Wkeeeel"

Way. Loot:

' -- J lil. 1L

Saturday,"Dec 6
At

Robinson & Sons

Flowers for all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone 1877, Night 1871--W

at SherrodHardware
316-1-8 Runnels

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Kepalr
A Specialty

Phone m zlitt W. 3rd

Cttutagkan & FkMps

(Big spring's oldest Drug'

firm with the youngestIdeas)
FetreteansBidf. A 217 Mate
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"Wild fclnger"
Nets Over --

$100 For Band
Over 600 'persons'attended1 the

play 'Wild Ginger" given Tuesday
night at the'city 'auditorium tinder
auspices of the''fclgn school band.
More than lla&'jyas Realized from
the event. Theifund wHl he ..used
to send the band memWrs't&.San
Antonio to compete fij the Battle'of
Flowers. .

The play, directed by Mrs. R. L.
dominion, concerned a waif, Veraa
Jo Stephen;who'played the .tltie
role of "Wild Glngw" ,and her de-

sire to become somebody,..The play
shewsher at Tint living .with her: " e -

miserly father, played by
Louis Thompson, and her" subse-
quentwinning of a,college scholar
ship. . ,.

Here she k awarded tiie title of
the most beautiful girl. and returns
io me snacK wnere sue ana ner
father have lived. In the Meantime
the miserly father has turned over

new leaf andrevealsthathe has
a large fortune. Thus the play ends
happily with Wild Ginger, her J

father, and her mother d.

Outstanding was the scene
played by Versa Jo When she Is
sitting dreamingof alt the things
shewants to haveand the things
she Imagines she seesin the riv-
er- by her old home.
Between acts entertainment in-

cluded a twirling- - exhibition by
Blllle Frances'Shaffer and a song
"Time's by Joe Fowler
Brooks. Shirley June Bobbins sang
''Elmer's Tune" and with Joe Fow-
ler sang "ChattanoogaChoo Choo."

Dan Conley, band director, spoke
before theplay beganand thanked
all who had helped, make the play
a-- success.-- Cornelia Frailer played
piano selections during the play
and Mrs. Anna Gibson Houser
played accompaniment for the
sons.Dixie Ralston assistedwith
ticket salesat the city auditorium.

The play east Included Barney
Oarr, Louis Thompson, Gloria Nail,
C A-- Smith, DeanMiller, Wyvohne
Hull, Calvin. Rude, Merltne Mer-wi- n.

Hardy Matthews,Sara Maude
Johnson,,and Verna Jo Stephens.

AH High School
WITH 'DICK CLIFTON

Pictures' of 'school classrooms
and organizations were made
Tuesdayfor the El Rodeo, school
yearbookby Charles Kelsey. Tear--
book verna jo iBievens
and Shirley June Bobbins were
helping him find class rooms.

v v
The senlorsoeJalirelatHiskae

w wauvi vaaeweaves w uvsj oWier
Hugglns has been studying about
the treasury department .for the
past week and will have a test
over the chapter today.Social rela-
tions is called S.R. by the students
and is a combination of ..history
and geography,

Mls Eloulse Haley's seniorEng-
lish students are recovering from
a six week test around pronouns,
prepositions and adjective

Gene Gardner's geometry stu-
dents had a six week test on
parallel lines and are now study-
ing polygons.

-- .

Wednesday, grief day, the second
six week'sreport cards came out

Doris Ann Daniels Is
Given Party On.Ucr
Fifth Birthday

Mrs. Irvln Daniels entertained
in her home,Tuesdaywith a blrtkr
day party for her daughter,Doris
Ann, on her fifth anniversary.

Ice cream"and cake andanimal
cookies were served and balloons
were favors.

Assisting the hostesswere Mrs.
Jewel Mullln, Mrs.-- Denver Dunn,
and Mr. W. B. Martin.

Others present were ' Patsy
DumC Sherry Mullln, Darlene
Agee, Robert Earl Morehead, Net;
da Boatman, James Lee . Unoer-woo- d,

Margaret and Mary Eliza-
beth Martin, Bobby Falkner, Craig
Duncan.

Sending'gift were Tommy Lee
Wood, Mrs. 8. A. Wilson, and Mrs.
C. M. HoweU.

Forum To Meet Here
At 7:30 o'clock On,
Thursdayflight

The Modern Woman's Forum
will meet Thursday at 7:0 o'clock
in tne nome oi Mrs. bod
608'GoMaA

s

4 ', JONM
SINCLAIR SERVICE

RelerceJones
Washing..-- Lubrication ,

Tebaeees Candy
, UOO E. Srd Phonepi2
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WESTERMAN

DRUG
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Win. Dulev To
.Head Mac
Society

.Election of officers was held by
St. Thome Altar Society when
members met Tuesdayiat the rec-
tory. Mrs. F. 3t Duley waa named
as president and Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, vice president

Mrs. L. I Freeman' to fee sec-
retary and Mrs. W. D. WlllkU'ks
was tejected treasurer. The
ReV. George Julian is to b ebap-lal-nf

A telephonecommittee to assist
the secretary waa named and In-
cludes Mrs. H, E. Mesley and Mrs.
Earl Corder. The committee la'
charge-o-f altar decorations for
December Included Mrs. Corder
and Mrs. C. W. DeaU.

A special altar committee for
Eucharlstlo day on December 8th
Include Mrs. Wlllbankrf, Mrs. J.
M. Morgan, Mrs, Freeman and
Mrs. Mosley,

Mrs. Walter Jayeawon the prise
offered by the society to raise
funds. Others present'were Mrs.
Joe.Boadle, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
Mrs. A. W, Sheeler, Mrs. Kay Wil-
liams, Mrs. Dyar, Mrs, Slater, Mrs.
J, C Triplehom, Mrs. W. E. Clay,
Mrs. W. E, McNallen and Helen
Duley.

Book Review To Be
Held Friday At
Crawford Hotel

Mrs. Ira Thurman will review
"No Other Road to Freedom' by
Leland Stowe, In a repeat perfor-
mance Friday at 4:15 o'clock at
the Crawford hotel.

Circle two' of the First Metho-
dist church Is sponsoringthe re-
view which deals with the experi-
ences of the author In Europe
while covering the war for a Chi-
cago paper.

Two Entertain For
Mrs. J..D. Rowland

Mrs. Everett Young and Mrs.
Marvin. Hayworth entertained in
tho Hayworth home with a pink
and blue shower honoring Mrs.
J. D. Rowland.

The tableof gifts was surround
ed with a shower curtain and a
miniature dolL

Pink and blue balloons decorat
ed the rooms. Prizes In the games
went to Mrs. L. L. Redwlne and
Mrs. Jack Touchstone. Both pre
sentedtheir gifts to the honoree.

Refreshments, were served and
others present were Mrs, Harvey
Fryar, Mrs. Noel Lester, Mrs. R.
E. Newbunv. Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs.
S. p. Rhoton.Mrs. L. L. Redwlne,
MrsT. R. Davidson, Mrs. Walter
SmyrL

Sendlnj gifts were Mrs. George
Demlcco. Mrs. Howard Smith,
Mrs. Albert Gllllland, Mrs. Earl
Reno and Mrs. Elsie Johnson. '

Studyof Child And '

PersonalityHeld --
Bjrentral WvrdGronp

Study of "Sin and Its Conse
quences"was held by Our Lady of
Good Council of St, ThomasCath
olic church Monday In the home
of Mrs. R. L, Evans.

Chapters studied were "what
Sin Is," a&d "Religion Must In
clude an Acknowledgement of
Sin."

Attending were Mrs. Paul Kid- -
well. Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. W.
D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. Lena Hearn,
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs., Charles
Vines, Mrs. J. C Triplehorn, Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, Mrs. J. D. Jen-
kins, the Rev, George Julian.

According to a surveyof collect
ive" bargaining nearlng completion.
by tne Twenuew ueniury una,
about one-thir- d of the workers in
ten leading American industries
work under closed shop or .union
snopconditions. .

By Associated Press .

Uncle Sam'b triple-thre- at food
offensive looks to Texasduring the
coming year,for Its mightiest con-
tribution among the state.

The effort will entail a radical
transformation of Texas' agricul-
ture.

The-- nation's greatest agricul-
tural state first in 3i important
phase bf agriculture Texas In
1842 will contribute Increasing
quantitiesof com, oats,vegetables,
peanuts, grain sorghums, milk,
poultry products,beef and mutton
to the three-prong-

program.
Conversely, Texas farmers will

be asked to produce lea cotton,
wheat, hogs, barley, flaxseed, rye,
tic and potatoes.

DecreasesIn the quotasof these
products will about balance the
Increasesla others, departmentof
agriculture experts predlet, and
Texas farmers next year should
socket substantially more than
their estimated 19U Income of
J700.000.000.

As the United Statespreparesto
asatah the aaseadeef war equip--

saet now flowing to tha demoo--

raeie Wiin an equau; uuiwi
amount of food,
Ttai' role in the se

program assume a character
equally a Important a H mili
tary contribution.

Tssas"aarIS per-- cent ef the na-

tion's, total acreageef farm. 5S.i
per eeotefall tha oatU and eaWe
naOen' sheep and lamb. Over
la tba.ewilry, MJ.pereetef the
jmm: We and calve, and

;jP nd lambs gt fi
tha bread Tea range.

Te et Agricul
ture Wizard' eUetoss. that Amer-la- aa

feedw win the dimccaole'
war, .Mtete the peace act pre
serve the peaee after fee war.
Teaae U,QM tamera'aWHfll

h
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Daily CakwioW Of WmIcs Events
' WEDNESDAY

FIRST METHODIST congregationwill meet at 7:M o'clock at the
chutesfor a er and to meet the new pastor and family.

THURSDAY
VFW AUXILIARY meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Fannie

1804 West and.
O. t A. will meetat3 o'clock at the W O. W. Halt
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meetat 3 o'clock-wlt- Mrs. Joye

Fisher, 707 Scurry.
SOUTH will meet at 8 o'clock at the school

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY elasawill meet at 12 o'clock at the First Meth- -

Afttgrt fthttfah for ltt ChftOfle
TRAINMEN LADHW will meetat 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt

First Class In Home Nursing Is

Begun By Members Of Business

And ProfessionalWomen'sClub
The 'first class of the Home

Nursing course to be taught by
Jewel Barton, UN, was begun
Tuesday nightfollqwlflg a. regular
program by the Businessand Pro
fessional Women at the Settle
hotel.

The course Is "Home Hvsiene
and Care of the Sick" and will be
held each Tuesday and Thursday
nights at 7:30 o'clock at the Red
Cross room. The 21 hour course

Downtown
Strolltr

If you haven't made a date yet
to go hear JAN'VALTIN, you'd
better do so. Ha ought to havea
lot of information that folks
us would like to hear about. In
caseIt slippedyour mind, he Is to
be here the night of December
9th which Is next Tuesday....

Mrs. C. F. BAUER' of Fort
Worth who was called here two
weeks ago by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. A. POLACEK, re
turned to her home Tuesday as
Mrs. POLACEK Is convalescent...

Don't think the word- - doesn't
get around when something good
Is comingoff. Mr, and Mrs. CARL
CLAIUDT and daughter, JOYCE,
and four otbers from Stanton ar
rived here'Tuesday night to take
in the band play "Wild Ginger."
They were guestsof Mr, and Mrs.
JACK NALIi, and GLORIA.
dLORIA was one of tha cast of
the play.... ""

H. C McPHERSON, who is a
delegate from the Masonic lodge,

Tuesday;for the meeting In
Waco and was accompaniedby
TOMMY THOMPSON. They will
return here Thursday night....

In the meantime, Mrs. H. C
McPHERSON has as her guests
her sister, Mrs. M. G. POLK and
son, EDDIE JACK, of San Angelo
who will visit "here a week..,.

EasternStarHas
BurlesqueSkit
After Session

A burlesqueon the lives of some
of the members of the Eastern
Star lodge was presentedTuesday
night following a regular business
sessionat the Maaonle Hall.

There were 60 memberspresent
and taking part In the skit were
Mrs. Eloulse Baker, Mrs. Camilla
Patterson, Mrs. Ruth Huneycutt,
Mrs. "Willie Mae McCormlck, Mrs.
Bonnie Allen, Mrs. Oma Rosson,
Mrs. Alice Cain.

Texas AskedTo LeadUS

In DefenseFoodBattle

vitamin-producin- g

.MMW.Seeretery

The

be asked to produce these Items:
Milk, 4,650.000,000 pounds, com

pared with 4.488.000.000 this year.
sggs, 300,779,000 dozen, com

pared With 183,260,000 estimated
production thl year.'

Beef and veal, slaughtered. 1.--
764,063,000 pounds, comparedwith
M04,960,000 this year.

Lamb and mutton, slaughtered.
275,500,000 pounds for 1012, com
pared with 360,960,000 this year.

Corn, 4,800,000 acres, compared
with 4,736,000 thl year.

Oats, planted. 1,968,000 acres,
comparedwith 1,548,000,

Grain sorghums, planned,
acre for next year, com-

pared with 3,638,000 acre thl
year.

Hay, harvested, 1800,000 acres,
comparedwith 1,427,000.

Peanuts,harvested,248,000 acres
for nut and 878,000 acres for oil,
comparedwith 390,000 acre com-
bined this year,

Freeh vegetables,066,200 acres
for harvest, comparedwith

year.
Processed vegetables, 28,800

acres planted, comparedwith 37j- -
900 thl year.

Farm gardens, 309,800 . gardens,
comparedwKb 398,647 this year.

fc
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Wednesday, Deceatfjer 3, lfi4x J

will Duley,
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like

left

will last six weeksand will not be
held during Christmas and New
Year's weeks. A certificate will be
awardedthose successfullypassing
the course. There were 16 enrolled
Tuesday night.

Dorothy Lee Bassetthad charge
of the program on "Faithful Liv-
ing.' Edith Gay talked on "The
Daring of Faith," and pointed out
that Integrity, faith andChristian-
ity can accomplish great things
together. Helen Duley talked on
"Religious Foundations ofDemoc-
racy" and pointed out that Juda-
ism, Catholicism and Protestant-
ism were the three religions that
included the sameprecept of the
constitution and guaranteeingman
freedom over state.

The group voted to send Christ-
mas basketsandacommitteecom-
posed of 'ConstanceCushlngt chair
man, Nell Rbaa McCrary, Mar
garetBrucJV JeanSadlerand Mary
Helen Donnell waajippotnted to be
In charge. - 4i

The next meeting ls.tobe Mon-
day night, December 15th In the
form of a'social at the hotel.

A Christmas dance'to be held
'December-- 17th was announced
with Harrison's Texans-o- f San
Angelo-t- o play. The dance la to
be an Invitation affair and will
begin at 0:30 o'cloclcat the Set-
tles hotel. t ,

Others presentwera.Mrs. D. W.
Webber, WllreU Rlchbourg; Myr
tle Jones, MaurJne- Wade,. Mrs.
Frances Peters, Gladys Smith,
Dane Barnett, Ina Mae Bradley,
Dorothy Miller, Ann Cross, Helen
Duley, Maurlne Word, Glynn Jor-
dan, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, La
DeanneCantrell. Pearl Cutalnger.

F. II. A. ClubiPlatii
Christmas "Banquet
For December9tl)

Bobby Jo Dunlan was hostess
Monday night to the-F- . H. A.' club
In her home. A Christmasj ban-
quet was planned for December
9th. ' ...

Refreshments of hot chocolate,
sandwiches and cookies 'were
servedto Joyce Jones,Cella West-erma- n,

Betty Alice Nobles, Jerry
Staha, Billy Jo RIggs, Bobby
Sanders,Nelle Mead and sponsor,
Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

Idle-Ar-t Bridge Club
To Have Next Party
On December21st

High score went to Veda Robin
sonwhen the Idle Art Bridge club
met Tuesdayin the home of Mrs.
Kelly Burns. Mrs. Ray McMahen
blngoed.

The next meeting was set for
December 21st In the home of
Lennah Rose Black.

Others playing were Mrs. Glen
Queen, Mrs. W. O. Queen, Mrs. ' r.
H. Heel, Mrs. L, Z. Marchbanks,
Mrs. Fletcher Sneed, Lennah Rose
Black.

Ik
rCoughing

Here'sIwiWfattJi
WajTaGetRoltel

Get after thosedistressingspeBs
of coughing and easemisery of
she eokl the widely "Used VWcs
way.. .Boll somewater. Four It
Into abowL Addagoodspoonful,
ef VteksVpoUB.Then breathe
in thesteamingmedicinalvapors.
With every breathyou lake
VapoRub8 metUoatkm soothes.
Irritation, quietscoughing,helps
dear headand breathing pas-
sages;FOB ADMD BaUB...At
bedtime rub Vleks VapoRub oa
throat, chestandbaofc.IU

aettoa works to brlns
you oomlort while you sleep.

I

DINE AND DANCE

SKY HARBOR
STEAKS A SFBCIALTf

COLD BEER AXB WINK

FRIDAY NIGHT
SUKWDNB BUTLEK AND HIS BKOADWAY

Mrs. Blount:
Gives Report
Of Convention

A report on the state convention
la Austin was given by Mrs. R. S.
Blount for the SeniorHigh Parent
Teacher association when mem-
bers met at the high school Tues-
day.

Mrs. Blount gave an outline of
events at the convention and also
snowed moving-- picture of the
P--T. A. eoagreesbuildings taken
while la AMtla. ,

Bteulee Haley presidedand offi-
cers reports were given. Others
present were Bill Dawes, J. A.
Coffey, lone McAllster, Agnes
Currle, Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. M.
W, Paulsen, Lillian Jordan, Reta
Debeaport

Lorena Hugglns, Letha Amerson,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Mrs. Doc
Young, Mrs. W. d Blankenshtp,
Juanlta McCarty, Mrs. Tern Can-trel-l,

Mrs. Robert Weaver. Mrs.
Hugh Barnes, Mrs. Dave Duncaii,
Mrs. Blount, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Fern Smith.

Christmas Corsacres
Are Favors At
ContractClub

Christmas corsages of holly and
pine cones were given as favors
to the Contract club members
when Mrs. Ira Thurman enter-
tained at the Settles hotel Tues--
aay.

Mrs. G. H. Wood won high score
for club and Mrs. George Wilka
for guests. Other-- guests yrere
Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs. J.
Y. Bobb.

Others playing were Mrs. Cal
Boykln, Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs.
J. D. Biles. Mrs. Boykln U" to be
next hostess.

Flower. Shop To Hold
FormalOpening
At Sherrods

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ledermanto- -'
uoy announce lormai opening or
Leon's Flower shop, located" at
Sherrod Hardware, the occasion to
be observed tomorrow from 10 'a.
m. until 8 p. M. : ..

The Ledermahsrecently moved
here from Greenville and-- have
spent17 years in floral decorating
and designing.

A large array of cut flowers and
plants wllf have special display
tomorrow, the owners announce.
Refreshmentswill be served and
souvenir flowers given throughout
the day. ,

Study of Sin Held
By Catholic Unit

Study of a child's personality
was topic for the Central Ward
Study group at ther school Tues-
day morning. Mrs. G. H. Wood
talked on "Children's Individual
ity" and Mrs. Garner McAdams
discussed "The Questioning Child."

Others sresenCwere Mrs. Jl 8.
Robertsand Mrs. L.

';" ' , - i

Qlena Josey Becomes f
BrideOfHarryDotrfamy
In 1 o'Clock Rites t

In
at 1

Ceremony Read
In Home Of
The Pastor
a 'single ring ceremony read
o'clock Tuesdayta the home

of the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of East 4th St Baptist
church, Glena Josey became the
bride of Harry Lee Dorman of
Fort Worth.

The bride, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Josey, wore
a black crepe dressmad on prin-
cess lines wth black sequin collar.
Her accessories were a black fur-fe- lt

hat trimmed with matching
sequin trim. She carried white
gloves. Her corsaTga was of white
rosebuds and babies breath. For
something old, borrowed and
blue, the bride wore a watch be
longing to her mother.

The bride's only attendant was
Mrs. A. F. Oden who dressed in a
black alpaca suit with red acces
sories. Her corsage was of red
carnations andbabiesbreath.

Following the ceremony the cou
ple left for Fort Worth wherethey
will be at home at 6300 El Caropo
street. For travelling the bride
wore a beige and brown wool Jer
sey with velvet trim and brown
accessories.

The bride, who was reared In
Big Spring, was graduated from
the Big Spring high school. Dor-ma-n,

who Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Dormanof Fort Worth,
was graduated from the Big
Spring high school In 1041. He
waa president of the student body
for two years and was a member
of the National Honor society. He
Is' employed by the Austin Con-
struction company to Fort Worth.
,. Out of town guests for the
wedding were his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Dormanof Fort Worth,
Other wedding guests were Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Josey, Dorothy
Josey, Mrs. P. E. Little, Mrs. Oden
andGayle.

, Thousands of acres of gypsum
sande In the TularosaBasin, New
Mexico, aiva the anDearance of
drified snow piled from 10 to 100
feet high.
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Mrs. Ntwminlt
Honored Withv
A Shower ?

Mrs. J. B. Shults entertained
with a pink and blue sfeewer
Tuesday night ia her heme fer
Mrs. Tommy Newman. Mrs. Heal
Stanley was

The rooms were decoratedwHh
roses, winter daisies and ehryean-themum-s.

Mrs. Durweed Me--
Crlght presided at the register.

A game was played and Mrs.
Newman was declared winner.
Prise was the gifts brought fee
the honoree.

A salad course was served te
Mrs. F. F. McGowan, Opal Chap
man, Mrs. r. jr. Biunm, Martha
Newman, Mary Ellen Newman,
Mrs. C. Newman, Dora Jones,Mrs.
Horace Wallln, Oneta Chapman,
Melva Ray Chapman, Mrs.' H. W.
Leeper, Mrs. W. L. Thompson,
Mrs. Steve Nobles, John Anna
Terry.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Bob
Eubank, Mrs. C E. McDantel, Mrs.
BUI Mdlvaln, Mrs. W. S. Setter-whit- e,

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs,
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. G. F, George, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Jack Rodea.

Deortha Roden, Mrs. F, B. Bla-loc- k.

Mrs. M. O. Chapman, Mrs.
J. L. Terry, Mrs. P, M. Brlstow,
H and 'Mary George Morris of
Stanton. -

Twelve GarmentsAre
Completed For RedCross

Twelve garments Including
gowns and vests were completed
Tuesdaywhen the First Methodist
women met at the Red Cross room
to sew.
- Mrs. Bernard Lamun was. host-
ess-- to the --group at her home at
noon for luncheonand Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle was a guest. Other in-

cluded Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Walter.Miller and Mrs. J. R.
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Attempt On
Mussolini'k

life Foiled
, ROME, Dee. S UP A. vast revo
lutienary let which IncHtdsd a
Wore-tke-w- ar assassination

against Premier Mussolini
k charged to 00 personson trial
"before a fascist court at Trleete
Way.

The 60, Including students,were
declared officially to be members
et an antl-Italla- n. terrorist band
of 71. The other It defendants
were reported xpleslng, presuma-
bly, fugitives abroad.'

A revolt la, the northeast comer
of, the country, annexedfroin, Aus-
tria after the World war, was the
aim of the conspirators,the state
contended. Prosecutorssaid com-
munists dreamed of a Soviet re-
public that would embrace the
Blavlo regions of Italy, Austrian
Carlathla and Yugoslavia.
' The state said It had "definite

' and material proof of espionage,
.three powder factory 'explosions.
Mewing up, of railroad tracks', an
attempt to dynamite a bridge,
stayingof a couple and an attempt
to kill Premier Mussolini while he
was visiting Caporetto In 1938.

Mussolini's escape from death at
Caporettowas declaredby fascists
to havebeen'tnlraculous,but exact
details of the Incident were not
disclosed. There have been (eight
other .announced, attempts to, kill
the premier since-- he became head
of the Italian government'In 1922.

The. prosecutors.said they could
vrovo that, the organization'salms
"were distributed In . schools of
Plezzo, Oltresonzlaand Pluslna,

'Defendants were charged with
Inciting soldiers to desert, die
tributing anti-Itali- literature
and holding subversive demonstra--
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IThe Efficient Aid
vOf Hoyt's Compound

Ended
Back Pains,
and Night States

jt Mrs. Carter of Baa
Mrs. Ellen Carter of' SI East

'16th street, San Angelo, Texas,
says: "I suffered muscular' aches

.- and pains lp my limbs and back;

ix'.

Brot Better; Efealth
Hoyt's Compound

Kidney Misery
Risings,

Aiigelo.

UMMS

MBS. EIXErr CARTER "

Mv kldnevs irave 'me considerable
trouble. X had very little control.
I could sot walk without peiaua
used a walking stick.

"Now I have finished,my second
bottle of Hoyt's Compound and
there la no Question about the re
sults I havegotten.The achesand.
pains have lert my limes ana oacK
completey. My kidneys botherme
no more. I feel' so much' better' and'my appetite has Improved. I
am better in. every way and owe It
all to Hoyt's!"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend'
ed'and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug-- Store and by all leading
druggists jn this area. adv.
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Wens, Vnlsr Mm mw of snorts,

far wMsh tfeo' penalty may no
death.

acting dlreetly or iaslreeUy tee
foreign powers.

Priorities Hit
City In Water
line Extension

Ability of the city to extend
water lines to becoming Increasing
ly difficult under new priorities
rulings, B, J. McDaniel, city man
ager, said Wednesday".

Extension jobs, calling for any
appreciableamount of pipe entail
the necessityof a priority rating,
and tha,single Job cost has been
pegged at a. $1,500 maximum. .

No difficulty is anticipated,how
ever, in meeting sewer extensions
since tile does not fall in the
defense material group, What
holds good for the city In pipe
priorities also Stands for the gas
company. Power and telephone
units are restricted to a $500 per
Job extension cost

Another hitch Is the. difficulty
in securing meters since produc-
tion of these has beenhit hard
by defense demanda tor metal '

Public Records
Orders la 70th District Court

Nancy Estella Yates Vs.' Ik T.
Tates, divorce granted.

Zelma Keesee ws. 'Ben Xeesee,
divorce granted.

Settle Staggs vs. A. K Staggs,
divorce granted.
' Fern. Bearden vs. Harvey X

Bearden,divorce' granted.
D.J..Nichols vs. May T. Nichols,

divorce granted.
Willie Mae Hansonvs. Marvin

Hanson, divorce granted.
Josephine Jackson vs. Walter

Jackson, divorce granted.
Bam Huckaby vs. Jewell Faye

Huckaby,.divorce granted.
G. S. Davidson vs. Traders and

General Insurance company,
agreedjudgment tor $500.

Toba Honey vs. J. X Honey, di-

vorce granted.
Margarete Mason vs. Alex Ma--

eon, divorce granted.
'Orphy 'Shlpman vs. Roy Ship-man- ;,

divorce' granted.
Dixie Bussey vs. Charles Henry

Busseyt divorce granted.
E. A. Ellis vs. Susie Jane Ellis,

divorce granted.

Warranty Deeds '
"3. T. Thornton et ux to F. F.

Thorp; $1,700;; south-10-0 feet of
northwest 1-4 'of'blck-27- f College
Heights addition.--

Arthur Wooden et ux to Mrs.
Clarence Klaean: $1,400: lot 4,
block .8, College Heights addition.

P. C. Jones et al, executors of
the estate of Abble Vesta. Jones,
to M. M. Thomasonand William
Tbomason; 15,800; section 42,
block 88, TAP.- -

Seth T. Burkett et ux to. K. D.
Dalton;' $3,500; southeast 1--4 of
ecUon 12, block 82. TAP.
J. R. Merrick et' ux to Marvin

Robinson; $50; 2 acres,out of
north 1--3 of section 45, block si,
T-l-- TAP.

Sallle B. Matthews to H. . B.
Clements and C. C. Russell; $8,000;
west 1--2 and northeast 1--4 of sec
tion 21, block S3, TAP.

Sallle' B. Mathews toKB. dem-
ents and C, C. Russell; $2,000;
southeast1--4 of section' 17,, block
33, TAP.- -

SaUla B. Mathews to H. B. Clem-
ents and C C. Russell: $3,667.50:
293.4 acres out of section 0, block
38) TAP. ... .

Marvin'. xujoineon oi, uji w h,u
Carpenter; $200; two acre out of
north 1--2 of section 45, block 81,
T-l-- TAP.

Q. I Bettilyon eV ux to C. V.
Wash; $25; lot B, block 3e lot 18,
block 20,. and Iqt 11. block 29, For-sa-n.

, ',

One Bullet, Two 'Rabbits
TRINIDAD, 'Colo. W. H. Haxby

shot at"one rabbit and.discovered
he had killed two. Haxby fired at
a rabbit which bounded from a
bush, went to pick it up and
found the' bullet had passed
through the running rabbit and
bit 'a sitting one.

By
One of the caest war--

of resent months has
suffereda becauseof the
more

oriels,, the nasi rout at Rostov
and the great allied drive
the' axis in the Libyan desert.

I refer to Mm fact that the So--
TcCC BAS QonToTOQ uBQos JMos"
oenvey at three
barges laden with the oH wWeh
Km Bs9a O pTcOivvS IBsw rUDICS, VBOwO

days Mw first of Ha
kind stecothe oen-fH- ct

begato. Ifs said Mint
Mie la order to offset
nasi Aja, . tt lluaaia ovuauuuD ptcvfaio VB wv
Turks, have offered them aH the
oH they need and
tfeey need
Now that move might easily

Into' a major victory for the
allies. Ijs is that apart
from the from which the

have Just been flung
back, is the only feasible

from the to
the. Middle and Near East, ones
the or has
been lumped.

In Other words, Is one of
the most valuable of ter
rain on earth right now in the eyes
of. either the axis or the allies.

That's.why both,sides have been
doing their utmost to swing the
Turks away from .and
Into their' camps. Thus
far the British seem to have the

Dec 3 W The oil In
dustry'entered thelast month of
the year at levels of

and
At' the same time,

leethed aa to the future course of
the

In Texas, the nation's largest
of crude among the

states, the state railroad commis
sion, oil
agent, was In over
the to meet

demand.
Ernest O.

and
a

.uplift in
had come out for lib- -'

of and a
rice increaseto new

Jerry
Sadlerand Olln. agreed
a- 'price was

but the
subject as not within

Aa to they asserted
they would order only
when, proper 'federal sources saw
a,needfor more crude-o-f the types
whlchi are refined into' high octane
ratings for

argued
had merely begun and that with-
out

and of
new reservea for
by' next spring would

'
cited the federal pe

troleum recent anr
of a

to increase output of 100-octa-n

aviation super--
fuel,, from 40,000 barrels dally to
120,000 barrels.

'Eight - new ' aviation
plants' were under
and high had been
given 13 other

five of them.in Texas, which
will to more
of, the fueL,

Texas was more than
200,000 barrel of oil dally In ex-

cess of. what it turned out at the
last year. -

Even so, fresh from
a tour of duty in the army,

the a larger' In-

creasewas In order to. feed and
the of defense

and to the related
boom.

young quail dls as a
result of the habits of
other of ths flock.
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andhow saves
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THE WAR TODAY: Russian(Nl

ReachingTurkey May:SafeDay
DKWrXT MACKENZIE

Important
developments

btaok-on-t
sensattonalAmerican-Japanes- e

against

Istanbul, Turkey,

shipment
Rnsso-Oenaa- n

Further,
Mascovites,

henceforth,
plenty.

significance
Caucasus;

Germans
Turkey

land-gatew- continent

Bosporus Dardanelles

Turkey
stretches

neutrality
respective

ThompsonAsks
Higher Price
For Crude Oil

AUSTIN.

booming pro-
duction consumption.'

speculation

defense-spawne-d expansion.

producer

government regulatory
disagreement

pattern necessary
growing

Chairman Thompson,
declaring production storage
statistics illustrated shockingly
tremendous consumption,

Immediate
erallzatlqn allowables

stimulate dis-
coveries.

Thompson's colleagues,
Culberson,

'Increase Justified
economically dismissed

commission
Jurisdiction.

production,
Increases

fighting equipment
Thompson consumption

Immediately Increased allow-
ables expedited discovery

demand gasoline
.disastrously

outdistanceproduction.
Thompson

coordinator's
nouncement program designed

gasoline, America's

gasoline
construction

priority ratings
proposed opera-

tions,
contribute production

high-power-

producing

same-tim-

Thompson,
ex-

pressed opinion

lubricate machines
accommodate

Industrial

Sometimes
pecking

members'

fMy.Championis topsin quality
it ongas;

StudebakerChampion

BMrHftik
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inside traok, Wt the Muttons Otto--
i have given signsof trying to

remain neutral so long as possible,
or at least until K seemswise to
maks a shift

right, support of Turkey wW have
got rieh prise.' If Mwt support
CUMlU asa aoAaMj hafflTTs UlA anla
etal fighting of next spring, It

IB ,JDIIff or Bn suWy Pwl A

dare say Ankara satght even get
that prise U K eheseto bargain.
In connection with the attempt

to swing ths Turks to the allied
cause, some Washington observers
are speeulatnigwhether William C.
Bullitt, who has Justbeenassigned
to ths Near and Middle East as
presidential observer,may take a
hand In ths game. ,' If observer
Bullitt who has a reputation' for
skill in diplomacy, could pull off
that coup he would have achieved
a' polltleo-mllltar- y triumph .all by
himself.

It would bo an exceedingly dell
cats task'add particularly difficult
because Bullitt would be dealing
with the Oriental mind. Also, Tur
key Is In Britain's preserves(Eng
land hopes), but .Prime Minister
Churchill undoubtedly would wel-
come help In this Instance. ,

Should Bullitt attempt to bring
home the golden fleece be will en
counterfierce competitionIn Count
Franx con Paper, nasi ambassador
to Turkey, who not .only is ons of
the shrewdestdiplomats of our
lime but u hard boiled and wouldn't
hesitate to try to give the Ameri-
can a ducking In the Hellespont If
the pacegot too hot

Apart from other considerations,
Von Papenreputedly has no liking
for "these Idiotic Yankees,"as he
IS said to have called the people
who kicked Mm out of his job as
Germanmilitary attache at Wash-
ington during ths World War be
causehe was.suspected of plotting
against our neutrality.

Von Papon' undoubtedly has
'done yeoman'swork In keeping
the Turks'from Joining the allies.
England's gravest concern must
bo Mwt he might persuadeAn-

kara to gtr over to the axis,
'though there has been no sign
that this was likely.
Since the World War the Turks

have at heart been pro-brltis-h. X

found that to be true when Z visit
er.Turkey Just before the present
war. The great President Kemal
Ataturk, creator of modernTurkey
who then was on his death-be-d, bad
laid down this policy as funda
mental. It was said that If the
Turks hadto fight they would Join
Britain but that they would remain
neutral aa long .as possible. r

O
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Conscription
ThreatensTo

Split British
1VONDON, Dec, 8 U& The

threat of a serious split in ths la-

bor party over the government's
new conscriptionproposalswas re-
ported, in parliamentary circles to-
day as a large number' of labor
members of parliament met.be-

hind locked doors to discuss the
forthcoming bill.

Prime Minister Churchill asked
ths house of commons yesterday
for authority to draft 3,000,000.
more men for war services and to
require women to Join uniformed
branches.

King George VI issued a proc-
lamation today giving effect to the
first step in the prime minister's
program a summons of 70,000
youths 18 1--2 years old for service
in' the armedforces. 'The previous
minimum was, IB.'

Informed sources said that the
labor party as a whole disapproved
of 'the government proposalsand
that there was wide support for an
amendmentsigned by SO MP's for
nationalizationof private property,

Iron OreFreight
RateFightPledged

LONQVIEVV, Deo. 3. UP). A
last-ditc- h fight against reducing
the Iron ore freight rate from At-
lanta, Cass county, to Houston
was pledged last night by repre-
sentativesof seventeen. East Tex-
as cities and towns.

The Sheffield Steel corporation
Is asking that the rate be reduced
from $7.39 to $120 a ton.

Julius Madaras,president of the
Madaras Steel corporation, told
the EastTexansthat if the sector
was permitted to develop Its own
iron resourcesEast Texas'would
grow Into a thriving sUel center.

Phillips HopesFor
Red River Bridge

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 8. OP)
Governor Phillips, having signed
an agreement with the federal
government for relocation of
roada and bridges In the Denlson
dam area, visions a fast routs to
Dallas from. Oklahoma City by
way of Ada and across & new
bridge over Red River lake.

"If we get the $1,200,000 for the
two statesws will try to build ths
nrldgs with if the governorsaid,
It was the first official confirma-
tion that the amount was called
for by the agreement: -

mourwau..fr'o

HenryFordPredictsElimination Of
National BoundariesAfter ThisWar

DETROIT. Dee, 8. UP) Henry
Ford said in an interview today
that out of the war in 'Europe will

He a federation of .the world, la
which "all Barriers of nationality
will bo levelled and ths peoples of
ins worm live in common peace
and prosperity."

It will be a federation In which
politics will be definitely dis
carded: one in whleh a universal
currency,a universal economy .and
a universal market will prevail, fit
asserted.

Unless such a federation Is os--
tabUshsd. ths Industrial
ist added,the present war will be
only a dress rshsarsal for another
and more terrible conflict

"The United States Is a practical
example of federation. Wo feder
ated because it was the only way
to sa,ve ourselves from ruin. Europs
u nnaing she cannot llvs unfsdsr-ate-d

today," Ford said.
"If the. United States puts Its

Influence behind It the same type
of agreementcan bs arrived at In
Europe. No country should bs
forced in, but every country soon
would see he advantage to be
gained by voluntarily coming In.
They would need no armies, and
there wpuld be no wars bseauss
nations would all be neighbors In
the same federation. This In turn
would lead to a universal currency
ana a universal economy and a
developed Industry that would
havs all ths world for Its market"

"The point I make," Ford went
on, "is that ths tlms Is here to
start the federation. The last pro
phecy along this line was mads
just 100 years ago by Tennyson.
His tocksley Hall' was a marvel
ous forecast ofthings to come. Hs
forecast the invention of the air--

Lemon Juice Recipe
ChecksRheumatic'

Pain Quickly.
If you suffer from rheumatic,ar-

thritis or neuritis pains, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousands are using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Compound, 'a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix it
with n quart of water, add ths
Juice of 4 lemons. Use only as .di-
rected on label. It's easy. No trou-
ble at all and .pleasant Tou nee.d
only 2 tablespoonsful.two times a
day. Often within 48 hours some
times .overnight splendid results
are obtained. If the pains do not
quicKiy leave ana ir you do not
feel better, return the empty pack-
age and Re-E-x will cost you noth-
ing to try as It Is sold br vour
aruggist under an absolutemoney- -'
back guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros,and drug storesevery-
where. ' . - '- - (Adv.)

Chesterfield
Out on the range

it's "Howdy pardner,havea Chesterfield
That's true Westernhospitality.

Forbringing smokerstogether,giving
themexactlywhatthey want, Chesterfield's
RIOHT COMBINATION of theworld's bestciga-
rettetobaccosis right at the top.

There is more downright pleasure in
Chesterfield'sCOOL MILDNESS andBETTER TASTE

than in anything else'you eversmoked.
0,

Makeyour next pack Chesterfield
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plans as an instrument of peaes.
Then he saw it turned Into a ter
rible tool of war. After that ha
saw the war drums become silent
in the parliament of man, ths fed-
eration of the world.' Everything
has corns, In the order hs saw It
right up to the present tins. All
that remains to come Is ths "par
liament of man, ths federation of
ths world.' I think, the Urns la here.
and I think Americahasa big part
in It" -
'Ford said that svsry country

that, took part la ths last war,
lasksd for something-an- got Itexceptths United State.We asksd
for nothing and got nothlnsr. Wa
are not asking for anything this
time. Ws. Isnd and leasematerials,
men.and ships without thought of
repayment But I think the time
has come when we havethe rlrht
to demandsomethingIn return and
ute only repayment ths United
States an ask'or accept Is some
thing that insures peaceand pros-
perity to! the world." , .

Flamingosat Hlaleah race track
ars fsd a raw meat diet to ksen
their brilliant pink color from fad
ing.
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GIFTS OF QUALITY
, Beautiful watclief,
fashionable bandbsgisadgloves, ae nmsni.
Hallmark 'quality tufaiture ; t : at Montgeaatry
WajdyoawlUfiadgifavOTwMbefwotosi'fti

. ft you do notseeeverTthlngyou wastoadisplay,
come to ourstore'scatalogorderdeparteaentand
SEE OURBIG CHRISTMAS GUT CATALOG

...UNUSUAL GMS
Walk dowaouralilMaod you will seegift Idea
for everybody oayour list.-- And besides all tk
gifts baoar counters,you caacboosefront tfaa

12S,000diaereot keeas la our caalogj.Right
herelaourcatalogorderdepertiaeat,youcaa

our SPSCLALCHRISTMAS GIFT CATALOG

rjr 'j 9v

...GIFT BARGAINS
fiad scoresof these, too, if you'replan-aln-g

a thrifty ChrlKaial little gists that repre-

sentthoughtful choosingaslaeapeaerwasJ5c,
39caadcrea tod You'll find lets of tseeesssatt
remembrancesoaoarcountersherela ttVt store!,

Aad lots of additionaleasela earcatasaa.B
sure to: see'oar SaUdal.CHBJSTiCAS CATir
LOG. la oar stare'scatalag rdec

MONTGOMERY Wj
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hi the OHr X0H,
urged an who are later

al catering crew la
inMt r MOW MagUCS to attend

mecttox.
Mayan are also lavR--

' om oaaelavo. Males said.
Iila 4 ika mmm.- Vila MJ.

weeks of practicegamesmay
U jaaagutaU sooa attar the
rsWday meeting. Maleae aald be
; anatom to gat regular league
jar underway before Christmas.
'ft. meeting of the Big Bering
(MM heard next Meanay night

cBseaesthe pesstbHKy, of the
f leagueveiag the high school
ft1 twice'a week. If a plea oaa
swrkad oat a two tune oe

agram will be followed, Makme
IhJ., Otherwise, games wIH be
I Band enhr eaeea' week.
Zbo circuit will be brakes late

fast, aad stow. Car--vrsporting good baa already
lta entry to- - the last

Vaughn's aweet shop,
aatal Cafe. American Business
Kb, aad theLions Club havealao

J Boated that they stay eater.
iCewis Huevel aaa Beanie aaa

Me Aebary have beea working
.'i-t- he orgaalsaUea of a Forsaa
j ge orew aadare la Hoe to eater
'I. City rouadeiavs with a fut
I ww ABChtb aaa the Lions are
; Wallal entrants of the alow loop
'the remainder are fast league
Med.

HOOVER
feinting co.
PHONE 109

296 E. 4tk Street

Mfl SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
' M Teneo la Laundry Service

) .' I. a Heldsclaw, Prop.
1 TOST CLASS WORK

?!
Do Xeor Xmas "ShopplHg

Now
Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting

j Goods. Buy now. Our stock Is
(complete. Use our lay-awa-y

CarBetfs Eadlo &

U U1JUW6 UWVU9
1 jo. dro. ressB i

AXBCtANCE SERVICB
CaH 17S

Day or Night

N ALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

u
;s

FINEST
PIN FITTING

with
ALL HOLES
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POIISHED

V

S
s

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES
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New Responsible
ForStrongQridTrends

NEW YORK, DeJ. 3 (AP) --- The new eoUege footbaU
which were introducedthis year andalreadyhavebeen

endorsed wholeheartedly by the nation's coachesalso were
for two the strongesttrends thegame's

during thepastseason.
Oneinnovation provided that an Incompleteforward pass

thrown inside the defending team's 20-ya-rd line no longer?
should be.ruled a touchback. Instead the defendingteam
took over at the point wnere
the ball wasput in play.

--Aa AssociatedFree nation-wid- e
survey shows that aa a direct re
mit far more teams, oace Inside
that ene of Intense resbtaace"
to ruaalMr slay, elected to gam
hie with fourth-dow- n aerials aad

aood many gambles aald off.
Virginia's star baek. Mil Dudley,
far Instance, eeaaectedfor touch-
down four tees from within the
30.

Wally Batta f GeorgiaesUmat--'
ed the Increaseof passinglaslde
the 30 at 60 percent, lacrMses of
varying strength were notea la.
the Paclflo Coast, Southwest,
SouthernaadWesternconferences,
In the East aad In the Big Six,
where Missouri provided the oa

becauseit larked an out-
standingpasserbut bad little trou-
ble running the ball.

The unlimited substitution rule
also had considerable effect.
Coacheswere able to develop de-

fensive and offensive specialists,
sometimes alternating Individuals
and sometimes entire units aa

Robert E. Lee
'

Prayer As Part
PEIXY, Tex, Dec 3 ,UP The

spindle-shanke-d Robert E. Ie
Ganders awept. through, nineJ

games. .
Only a "Victory over Conroe waa

needed io give them th.elr first
district title and their first' chance
to battle for the state schoolboy
football championship. '

But only fiye minutes left to
play and the score stood: Conroe
high school 11. Robert E. Lee 13.

The ball was on the Conroe 30--
Lyard line when the Ganderscalled
time out.

They dropped into a huddle.Ev-
ery player was on his knees, hel-
met in hands,eyea riveted to the
ground.

No one in the crowd of 6100
spectatorsknew It, but the lips of
CenterVictor Cook were murmur-bi- g;

'
"Oh, God, help us not to let

these people down."
On the next play,

George Walrasley swept' left end
for the winning touchdown. '

Prayer la a part of the Ganders'
offense. Unashamedly, and with
Inspiring confidence, they call on
divine aid in their moments of
nee'd.

When they played South Park
of Beaumont, the Ganders were
behind 12-- 0 through the first half
but came through with a 20-1- 3

victory.
in Cecil Sutphln aald

Til always believe God helped lis
win that game. We prayedwhen
we startedthat second half, and
we played hard."

A newly bora kangaroomeasures
barely an inch in length.

Saw Material. Distributed Br
These People Are 'Not Far

To Trade At

etfa A Johasow
MM

When A Home. Demand
Home Manufactured Products

1
1

i Flews Stations
FHONM

t
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Service

their team' switched from attaek
to defeaseand baek again, la the
Western conference K meant de--
vttepmeat of placekleklag spe
cialists, whose averageof success,
ftrf ntra-nof-nt klelu was .771.
comparedwHh Mt la IMS.

Occasionally, though, uus on

beekfired. On fourth
dawn asalast his team la the
Maryland game. Coach Tom Lieb
of Florid seat la a star etieaaive
halfback. Bat there 'Was a penal-
ty on the play, Maryland retained
the ball, and ea its. next play com-
pleted a touchdown pass la this
halfbaek'aterritory.

After the successwhich Stan-
ford and the pro Chicago Bears
had with the T formatlea In
tain. It 'was aredleted a mass of
coacheswould adopt that style of
offensethis year, ineawing euon
live up to predictions,suetwo new
disciples, Don Paurot of Sugar
Bowl-boun- d Missouri aad JYank
Murray of once-beate-n Virginia,
usedthe T with exceptionalouo--

Gridsters Use
W lif " w

Of Offense

Sports
Roundup

0

By HUGH FUIXERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2. (Wide

world) Everybody'sglad to see
Mel Ott get the Job of managing
the Giants, but moat of the boys
figure It won't do the cluba lot of
good. . . . Bin Terry will keep on
running things,with Mel merely
handllngtheteamon the field, y..
At any rate, it gives Master Melvin
another record.He neverhas play-
ed with any other club. ... Funny
thing about it is that Terry has
been so anxious to movo Into the
front office while smart baseball
men agree that where he excels is
on the firing line.

Service. Dept.
First cewsof the draft hitting a

service team comes from Fort
Knox (Ky.) where the knockers'
star back. Bud Bruner, was dis-

chargedfrom the army Just'before
the big game against Louisville
Crescent Hill Club . . ; The day
KansasStatebeat Nebraska, Lieut.
Grant Salisbury, former sport ed.
of the Manhattan (Kas.) Chronicle
now stationed at Brooks Field,
bought four newspapersbefore he
would believe the score. Company
II of the IMth Infantry is doing all
right In. touchball gamesplayed as
recreationduring maneuversin the
Carollnas. The companyhas in its
ranka all but one of the 1940 Louis
iana college football team.

Plug Paragraph
among the

eight Sioux Falls (S. D.) people
who tried to call 'em. for this dept.
Is Vernon .Crangie, who put four
teamsIn the right bowls. . ... Praise
via mail comes for Broadcaster
Tommy O'Brien of Beaumont, Tex,
the only forecaster to plek the
TexasAggies to win the Southwest
conferencechampionship;for Floyd
Spendlove, Utah U. tackle who, aa--
cording to nocky Mountain
coaches,hasn't playeda bad game
la three years.

Melio Bettlna, a greatly Improved
fighter afterhis
will take en Que Deraato la Phil
adelphia and Lee SaveM la Wash-
ington before coming hometo fight
a top-ranki- heavyweight ader
Mike Jacobs-- banner, ... story
out at Columbia;. Mo, te that Red
Wade, the Tigers' sophomorebaek,
has more'tutors than he aaaMock
ers andIsn't using them to aagood
advantage,. . . Hank Greeaberg
provided some eatertalnmeat for
the boys at Fort Custer the other
day by asking the camp paper
What he could do about reporters
on his return to civilian Ufa, . . .
Best answer would be another
question: What would Jul do with
out themT

Fordbam'sCeach Crowley
Shows ImprsseiveRececd

NEW TORK. Dee. S (51 If the
Sugar Bowl committee need a
selling point for the Fordaasa-Mlssou- ri

game January 1 K aaa
point to the record of Jamas
Crowley, tha Rams' head aeaca.

Since he shifted from Michigan
State aad started UaeUag ttaa
FordhaasMea bow to Mock aad
tackle, Crowley has showis a Wbv
atngparcenUgsof .7N. Mis teams
have woaH games, tied sevenaad
dropped IS wkMe searing LMS
maintA ta 4sxa1 - --- SOS--

X

em
Ovtr

Winter has came tr Btg rmg
goKdom but, that doeeat aaeaa
there baa beea-aa-y oooHag off of
the dlvoteera games. Stf far this
week, Claude WKktea aad OMe
Brlstew have beea setting better
aa the Weather gets aoMer. Play--
lag over the baak.ama oa the
kuny course,TVUklas shot 3 fen-

der par for a St In a fearsome
that Included Pros Jtmeay Game--
well and HaroM Akey and J. R.
Farmer, Ofele took three birdiesoa
the test three holes of the baek
nine to mark up a 96 card, oaa
under par. .

JakeDouglass,Miss BiHy'Statea.
StanleyWheelerand Jimmy Vases
tied up a prolonged bownagses
sion ever the weekend, retting 17
game. The oddity waa .that' the
accumulated totalsshowed only
about fourpins difference betweea
the.players over the route.

'
Somewhat to the surprise of a

good many Southwest conference
fans, Texas University's Losgboraa
refused to take part in any post-
seasonbowl game. They were of
fered a elaea la the Orange Bowl
but the players voted nothing do-
ing.

Maybe they figure If they can't
have the best they Just went play.
Texas was one of the leading can
didates,for a Rose Bowl bid before
they hit the skids against Baylor
and took a whipping from Texas
Christian.Fact Is, aa OrangeBowl
game' would have been something
of a let-dow- Regardlessof the
ballyhoo for the Cotton, Sugar and
OrangeBowls, the RoseBowl clas-
sic la THE game. Better football
might .be seenin other dishes but,
like the Thanksgiving battle be
tween Texas and the Aggies, tra
dition has Dullt it up as the num-
ber one performance.

. The storm aad fury Is still boil
ing over Odessaway but, for pub
lic consumptionat least, the.Odes--
sanaare pulling for Sweetwaterto.
make a good showing lor district

In the tusslewith
Yileta.

And, speaking' of Odessa, the
Bronchos are gettlngprimed for
another bumper cage-season-

. Last
session the Odessans-had one of
the top basketball clubs In this
section. One thing that accounts
for Odessa'sbrightly shining cage
star is the tremendouspopularity
of the gamethere.OdessaIs almost
as hot a basketball town as it is
a football hot spot.

Mark Abilene's Eaglesup as the
football crew thatmadethe fastest
finish in the season Just doted.
Abilene had.one of those things
last year. This seasonthe Eagles
startedout under the gulfing hand
of. Coach Vernon Hllllard, were
slated to have a more efficient
club, but were not expected to
wind. up in 'second place. Odessa's
forfeiture of all its gamesadvanced
Abilene from third to number two
spot"with six victories aadone loss,
the latter to the .champs, Sweet
water.

Next year Is dueto be an Abilene
year, accordingto ardent support-
ers of the club. If the Eaglesshow
the degreeof Improvement in '42
that was shown this year, they
stand a top-heav-y chance of re
gaining'the status once held by
Abilene teams..

What's In A Name?
e p s )

Missouri Wishes
at ,

it Knew For Sure
COLUMBIA,' Mo., pec. 3 UP)

Even Missouri's sorrel -- 'topped
Maurice Wade, sophomore running
star, is getting gray hairs among
the red.

Mention Fordhamand'you get a
shudderhi return. The Tigers arc
plenty worried.'

They are afraid they won't be
able to pronounce the names of
their Sugar Bowl rivals when In-

troductions are made. That and
nothing more gives'them the Jim-
mies.

Rltlnskl, SanUllI, Babasleanskl,
Sartorl, Hudacek,Pieculewics, An-drej-

Flllpowica had eaoughT
Why, that's only a glance at .the
first team.

But-- Missouri respectsFordham
si. a team as tough to get through
aa it is to pronounce.
' It is only natural that Jim

Crowley, one of the four horse-
men, employs the Notre Dame
system of attack. This makes
Missouri's coach, Don Faurot, very
happy.

Ha thinks he can beat it
Michigan State used It The

Tigers walked away with a 19--0

victory.
He points out that ha ! much

better off than two seasonsago,
when Missouri played Georgia
Tech ta the Orange Bowl. Mis-
souri catered thegame without
aa Inkling of what to expect la
the way of aa offenseor defease
from the southerners. The score
showed tt-- M-T for Teen.

So Faurot figures he's one-u-p

ta start with this time.

CanadianWheatIs
Milled At Galveston

OALVBSTON. Dee. S. UB-- Ca-

aadian wheat shipped aero in
large quantities, Is being mined
into flour aad exportedto the al-
lies aad to Latin America.
Shipmentsaveragtag betweea M,-6-6e

sad leeW baskets,baema ai
rfriag ta October, moving by way
of Csaadiaa porta to CMeago by
Great Lakes .steamers,caeaceby
barges via the DJinew ' waterway,
the Mississippi rWer aad baa la--

SweetwaterBacks RatedTop Of
Class As Bi-Distr-ict Tilts Near

Ace Clash In
Paris-Highla-nd

Park Engagement
WlusH sBsSMalasamiaj' -- S a

Mm eaetetct ehsmpleaiMp last
week; it roaaded.oa oao of lac

arrays of backs are to
a tHto round of Taaaa

ssisahnnHirisr merasaajWllJllJ iVVUNHIs
Marlon Flanagan of the Mae-taa-gs

has beea running wild kH
seasonaad now be has a chance
to strut hk stuff where the entire
state oaa notice.

Ftaaagaate the top eorat-ef-ah-o

year wtta 1 pelaes.Bat Ufa
act Just robBag aa the teaea-dow-as

for wblea ao Is noted.8a
la ejaHo a passer,a flao punier
aajaaa 'aaakaslaaaBsl aaabssaasfcal esBklantAa I4aanan uiuuam nsipam pVRCfjsJ WtmwT

touchdowns. Aad bo is a lag
maa la she Ma-yar- d dash.
The game with 3Tsle-t-a
offers material for aatta a duel

of backs becauseTsleta hasa boy.
aamea Bob swtchofsky who baa
gone fteeea this season. He is a
great runner,. blocker and pass--
catcher. He's the fellow who won
a district ehampioaishlp while
playing with a broken band.

Tha Paris-sBgUaa- d Park bat-ti-c

at DaHaa offers another f4ao
dad WHh Baryl. Baty of the
WU4mm TiHIina- - Ida - aJ
passing magic against Jack
Sharp, Hlghlaad Park's fine
back. Then, too, Parts beaeta

eaS "the John Xlmbrough of
schoofeBoy footfeaB."
Raymond Borneman of Lamar

(Houston) is anotherof the state's
star backs.He runs, punts, passes,
blocks, calls the signals aad la a
fine defensiveplayer.

The 194-pou- Borneman meets
the wrath of South Texas grid
irons In George Walra
sley of --the Fraying Ganders ox
Robert E. Leo High. Walrasley
U the boy who makes the Gand-
ers click a triple-threat-er de-
luxe.

Walmsley's team, has become
known as ''the Fraying Ganders'
becauseof its practice to take
time out to pray la crucial mo-
menta.

Corpus ChrlsW goes agates
quite a boy la Charley Maasea,
the passer, punter, pteeo-klak-

aad about everything else oa the
Austin team. The Buccaneers,
however, stoppedhim cadagh m
a previous game to win by a
touchdown. '
Corpus ChVistl Is a typical Har-

ry Stiteler-coache-d eleven. There
are no 'really outstanding stars
but quoting Coach Otis Coffey of
Robstown after his team was
crushed by the Bucs: .The' best
blocking club I have ever seen In
high school." ',

Joe Mitchell, d one-hand-

guard, heads up a sturdy
line with Trenton Fowler 'topping
the backfleld.

Temple, which plays Brecken-ridg- e

in the round, has
built its offensearound wild Way-lan- d

Hill, a tough boy in. the
clutch fast, elusive and a kicker
and passer.

Bull. Wcems, 190-pou- runner
and blocker. Is the spearheadof
the Jacksonville offense that goes
against Tyler, which features Gil;
bert Johnson,sensationalpasser.

Sunset of Dallas relies on
speed both 'la the line aad
backfleld. The bullet Is Bill
Blackburn, one of the fastest
men la the state. Amon Carter
Riverside,Sunset'sopponent,this
week, bnUds It offense around
Marvla 'Jarrell, brilliant quarter-
back.
At Wichita Falls they have a

twin brother act Bobble Dee and
Bobbie Lee Smith who form a
blocker-ba- ll carrier, passer-catche-r

combination, and Robbie Dee Is
the district's leading scorer.

Lubbock Is light but fast and
featuresJloland Nabors,acclaimed
the outstandingcenter in the state.
The boy backs the line, runs in-

terferenceand even catchespasses.
Billy Wright 160-pou- fullback,
Is the team's star. Hs led the
district in scoring.

SCHEDULES-

Trains Fsstbonad
Arrive Depart
No. S 11:10 p. m. tl:80 p. m

Trains Westbonad
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. T 7:96 a, m. 7:66 a, m .

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3:53 a. m. ..rMM... :03 a. jb
0:47 a. m. ........ 5:57 a. m,

87 a. m. ...mm....... 8:47 a. jb
1:47 p. m. v.. 1:87 p. so.
8:06 p. m. ..nM... 8:11 p. m

18:13-p-. m. 10:17 p. at
BUSBS WBSTBOUND

Arrlro Depart
13:13 a. m. ........v.l3:l a. m
8:88 a. m. ,MMn 4:08 a. m,
9:48 a. m. , 9:89 a. m.
1:13 p. m. k.......... 1:38 P--
8:18 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
:U p. m. : a, m.

a-s- gay4ssstsdHtligl9asfjaaBaaiaVf sSWsJeBM

8:41 a. aa. 9:48 aja.
8:10 a, m. 8:30 p. m.
8:88 v. m. ' S;4Sa. m.
3:88 a. m. 7ia a. i

9:30 a. m. 10:18 a, i

4:38 p. m. 8:38 i. av
tOiN p. m. 11:08 p. as.

aS - ajpJ..gA. M
aBsJBSsWP,e'aJBT0'JB'?JsB8B

:14 p. m. 6:38 p. m.

TtlT p. av 7:38 p. m.
MAIL OLOSCNOS

Tram 1:00 a. av
Traek ......10:40a, m.
Plane 6.-0- a, m.
Traia ... ...11:00 p. sa.

Weaabeaad
Tram 700 a.m.
Traia 8:46 pja.
Plane 7:07 p. as.

ralar....t 8:4a p. ss.
Traca .,,,, 7:30 a. sa.

0

TexasLeagueDirectors
Set 154-Ga-me Schedule

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec 3 (AP) The Tanasbase-
ball league will pky a 154-gam- e scheduleaextseasoe,begin-Bs-ar

April 12 aadclosing Sept. 7.
Directorsof theclubs meetinghereaasouacedthesched-

ule .yesterdayandsaidopening gameswould iaoradeHouston
afBeaumont, Shreveportat San Antosio, Tulsa at Dallas

Terry Jumps
Into Giants'
FarmBossJob

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Dee. S.
UP 'If I can't do some good on
this Job la two years, I ought to
get out"

With that aa a starter, .Bill Ter-
ry pitched Into his aew Job today
a boss of the New York Giants'
farm operations, a Job which he
hopes will rebuild the National
leaguersand put them back in the
running aa a pennantcontender.

Leaving his newly-appoint- suc-
cessor, Mel Ott to worry over the
Glints, Terry tackled the farm
problem which at the moment ap-

pearedto need more building than
The Giants own. only

about a half-doze- n miner league
clubs.

Terry disclosed that the Giants
are, dickering for four more minor
league clubs: hut declined to name
them or say whether working
agreementsor outright acquisition
was contemplated.

The surprise changeIn the Giant
set-u-p, which broke on the eve of
the 40th convenUon of the National
Association of Baseball Leagues,
costTerry a,sizeable cut in salary.
The former first-basema-n, who
succeeded the late John McGraw
In 1933, had been receiving $12,000
a year. His new salary waa not
disclosed but was understoodto be
approximately $30,000., Terry's for-
mer contract which had another
year to run, was cancelled.

TerrVa nromUe to elve Ott rresn
major leaguematerial drew specu--t
latlon of baseballmen on probable!
shifts in the Giants' lineup and
likely disposal of present playing
talent '

Qnly one major 'deal was made
In. .two days of preliminary dicke-
ringthe Cardinals' sale of Pitcher
Hank Gornlcki, to the Pittsburgh
Pirates for a. wad of greenbacks
reported to approximate$30,000,
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and Oklahoma City at Fort
Worth.

No conclusion was reachedcon-
cerning the. franchise at Beau-mo- at

JackSeUer, general mana-
ger of tha Detroit Tigers who have
operated the Beaamoat dub for
tea years, told other members of
the league that ha had asked lo-
cal Interests la Beaumont to take
over eoatrel of tha dab.

Zeller saidhe did netknow what
Beaumontettteenswould do about
his requestadding that the Tigers
were reluctant to withdraw from
the eity aad would maintain a
working agreement to, provide
players aad other help as far as
possible.

Austin has madeaa enthusiastic
bid for the franchise. Zeller said
nothing would' be done about the
franchise beforethe league meets
again in January.

The clubs voted yesterday to
boost their player limit from 17
.to IS and to hike the permissible
monthly payroll of each club to
$5,200. Instead offive class play-
ers each club in the future would
have to carry only three.

Because the ranks ofthe XT. S.
marines havs expandedso rapidly.
only khaki tor summer wear aad
forestry greenfor winter arc worn
by moatof the seasoldiers.

Football Headquarters
Scores Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
Tea AH .Knew Lea"

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank BHg.
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Batch'sKeglers

Maintain Lead In

YoungMen'sLoop
Flaying for the first Hme under

their new sponsor's colors, the R.
E. Russ-captalne-d Balea's Beetera
maintainedtheir lead la the Toaaf
Business Men's bowling league last
nightby downing the Sam Baraa-captain- ed

J. & L. drug kegtrs.The
Booters chalkedup a 90M for Mfa
team series.

L. D. Cunningham'sTeaaaWee-tri- e

team woa two cat of tares
oyer the Billy Keat-le- d Tate aad
Brlstow qutatet

Bruee Robertson marked up a
deadlock tie high Individual score
with M. Ache. Ard(s Bell took big
series honorswith a 46S.

Other top ranking Individual
games turned In wereJ. C Ander-
son, 171: Howard Smith, 170; Ardis
Bell, 1S6; Johnnie Burn, 1M.

DUsAufBCsl
Teams W. L. Pet.

Belch's . .' 5 1 Mt
JAL Drugs S 3 M9
Texas Electrlo 2 4 Mt.'
Tate & Brlstow .... 3 4 Mt

More than threebillion pounds'
of barley, corn, rye aad me, 1M
million pounds of sugar aad IN
million gallons of molasses want
Into making of alcoholic beverages'

In U. S. In 19S9.

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

i
SpeelaJbHag lat

Country Fried Chtekaa
Steaks Sandwlohea

Met Biscuits

Jack Potter, Prop.
set W. 3rd Phono MM

&
Get A Goodyear Battery
TROYGLFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phoue64
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days, aad tfceegM I eeat regret
Mm oegeaeleta, I de reaentfind-
ing petoeala my yard where my

.teree-year-e- asj UimhMm eld
fcMes play the eaMre day.

If tar ehHarea eaat be liept
safely la their feaeedyard, taea
what la Mm object ef aafetyeda--

I fed that It to a heJaeaeblineaa, let aleae what I think of
aa aaeayateM character that
weald eteeB to ae lew taeaaa
whea there are peHee depart-Bwat- a

la aM eommmlttee te
earry eat Mm lawa aad Keren
Blraed, Mra. Kraak R. Abbott

UM Mala Street

Toys PreparedFor
Needy Children
Of ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITr, Dec 8. (8pU
OolteeUon of toyi to be dlatributed
to children of Colorado Cltva
needy families la being aponaored
again UiU year by the Colorado
City Llona club.

Both new and uaad toys are be
ing sought Uaed toy are to be
reconditioned and repaired by the
aiaxi oi me re-
creation department

A toy matinee la to be held at
me ineaue on a aate tobe
announced later, one. toy being the
price of admlaslon.

Distribution of toys will be In
chargeof the Mitchell county wel
fare Doaro.

SealSaleStarts
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 8. (Spl.)
Nina hundredletters, eachcontain-
ing '100 Chrlatmas tuberculosis
health aeals, were mailed out to
MltchaB. countlana this week by
the healthcommittee of the Mitch-
ell County Federation of Women's
clubs.

Payment for the seals Is to be
made to Mra. Bruce Hart, chair-
man of the health committee. Oth-
er members are Mrs. A. L. Whip?
key, Mrs. J. O. Merritt, Mrs. Ben-
nett Scott, Mrs. Boyd Dozier, Mrs.
Willie Whltmore, and Mrs. J. M.
Nftgle.

Women Talkative
PORTALES, N. M. Women are

niore talkative than men and ar-
gue more, according to a survey
by Eastern New Mexico college
students. The survey ahowed that
68 per cent of the men and 68 per
cent of the. wdmen Interviewed
believed woman were more

The elf owl, about alx Inches
long, Is the smallestowl In North
America.
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NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

CLOSES
December5

i ,.
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Yaall waatyour lktlBg ta lie Bew'dlrecteryte
fee complete.Shealdethermembersef yew fern .

.fly ilvtag with yea have-thei- r namesHated, tee?
'Shetddyettr aaleameahavethe Irm'a addreeamad--

tajepheaeaamberliefed with their Barnesae ea.
.teaWeeaa eall them? Are yea aaeeraately lkted
ta the Yellow Pagea aaaerthe braaaaaadpred--'

net you tell? " '

'if yeu have chaageaeraddflfeaahi year listing

whleh havew already beea reported, eU the
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America'sYouth GetsChanceTo Work
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BOr wetka at a borlaonUl aaUUng w'ohli.w,

By LTJCRRCE HUD0IN3
AJP JFeatare Service Writer

WASHINQTON Remember the
days kwhen Pop couldn't retire
from 'business became his chil-
dren came home to rooatT

Well, today many a youngater
Is bulldlpg his pop a home In the
country and stocking up the cup-
board with foodstuffs for the lean
days that may lie ahead.

Youth finally has a chance to
take off its coat and sweat at
honest labor.

Jua for Instance, here In Was-
hingtonthe Boys and Girls Town

The

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston

and daughter, Jan, went to Big
Lake last Friday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. TIenereni The Livings-
tons and the Sam Rusts Were din-
ner guestsrecently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Bransfleld.

Mr, and Mrs. NormanBusharang

ForsahHonor
Roll Released

FORSAN, Dec 8. (Spl.) School
officials have announced thesec-

ond six weeks honor roll, as fol-

lows:
First grade James Loyd Burk-har- t,

Bobby Leonard and Etta
Ruth Molder.

Second and third Mary Ann
Huddleston, Betty Lynn Oglesby,
Alfred Thleme, Bob Creelman,
Phillip Russell, Weldon McElreath,
Zana Branham, Charlie Thomas
Hale.

Fourth Robert Cranflll, Rich-
ard Gilmore,, Charles Betty
Jo Robertson,Thelbert "

Fifth Kenneth Baker, Lu-et- la

Dee Croft JerryGreen, Mary Ruth
Howard, Betty Jo Moore,
Painter, Donald Ray Patterson,
Flo Thleme. ,

EIxth-Doyle- ne, Gllmore, Phyllis
Williamson, JoanneLewis.

Seventh Haroldlne West, Vona
Belle Grant, Thelma Creelman.

Eighth Dorothy Jean Gressett,
Dannobel McRae, Joyce Jean Se--
well, Delmer Klahr. ,

High school freshmen Hubert
Butler, Jack Sledge, Virginia
White.

Sophomores Betty Ruth Lamb,
Wanda Nell Griffith, Doris Jean
McElreath, Fredda Nell Oglesby.

BUI McAlpine, Ray
Dunlap, HolUs JImmIe Gllmore,
Dan Oglesby, Marian Russell,Eve-
lyn Monroney.

Seniors Paul White, Frank
Thleme, James Carol Jean
Crlner, Lyna Faye Dunlap, Roy
Peek, LuLu Vanlandlngham.

Russelland Evelyn Mon-
roney have all A cards.

The Christmas festival at Ma-
drid, New Mexico, drawssome 100,-00- 0

visitors annually; It Is esti-
matedthat the electricity bill alone
amounts to$10,000 for the y

pageant, yet the show remains
strictly

AT HOW .g TO KEEP
S . A WOMAN
1 HAPPY THIS I

Credit
TacsttaiH nnnaBxBfayai

Oeraerac a4Hata

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,

of the nation theD. C Employ-
ment Center alone placed 34,882
young people In local jobs during-th-

eighteen-mont-h period from
January 1940 to June 1941.

The heads of that center say,
There has never been In the his-
tory of this organizationso great
an opportunity for unskilled la-

bor."
Over at the Labor Department,

statisticians figure that America
will need "an additional S million
workersbefdre anotheryear." And
the Apprenticeship Unit of the de--

Newt Note hen-- Oil Field

Wash,
Camp.

Peggy

Juniors

Craig,

Marian

VXsBuaszssBaaflkfl!

of California havebeen guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and
Treva. Dee this week. The Busha--
rangs are formre college matesof
Johnson and were enroute home
from a visit In Washington, D. C,

Mr. and Mrs. 1 C. Smith and
children went to Hock Springs
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greaves and
family visited relatives In Lamcsa
during the weekend.

Eloise Kent of Lubbock Is home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
& Kent

Mrs. J, W. Griffith had theirson,
Floyd, of Stephenvllle home for
the weekend.

Vard Cowley of SanAngelo spent
this weekend with his mother.

John B. Barber 'of Lubbock Is
home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Leon Barber.

Harold Patterson of Texas Tech
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patterson
of the Sun lease.
,GaIl Green of Odessa visitedher

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green,
here over the weekend.

F. A. Bird or Midland was a
Forsan visitor, Saturday,
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partment adds, "Youth, unskilled
youth, will supply a Urge part ef
that seed."

Even the kids In school are be-

coming breadwinners,in 98 states.
during the first 6 months of 1840,
mora than lOQ youngsters re-
ceived certificates permitting them
to ao pan-tun- e work.

But, what about the kids work-
ing in non-defen- plants which
have to shut down because ef
priority difficultiesT Where la
their slice of the prosperity pleT

Heads of the Federal Commit-
tee on Apprenticeship declare
these boys are rapidly absorbed la
aeienae industries. The problem
Is. not one of but
of migration. In most cases the
youngstersmust move to distant
dues and this Intensifies the al-
ready serious housingshortage In
defense centers.

What about opportunities for
unskilled youth wllh no work
training at aUT Well, It so hap-
pens that the Federal Committee
on ApprenticeshipIs especially au-
thorized by Congress to fix things
so that young boys, at work for
the first time, may learn skilled
labor while actually on the job.

Under this plan a young fellow
goes to work for around 89 cents
an hour. While he's learning the
trade he's also speeding up the
defense output

During the last months of his
apprenticeship,the youth gets as
much aa a dollar an hour.

Of course, there's many a lad
who still Isn't able to draw a
week's pay today. It may be be-
cause he hasn't found just the
kind of job he wants.

Then again, It might be becanae
he just doesn'tfeel like rolling up
his sleeves and getting his hands
dirty.
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WHAT NOTED JOUBNALIST SAYS ABOUT

JAN VALTIN
EdwardT. Folliard Of The WashingtonPostWrote

This Letter:

Hear
Valtin

(Author
Nightf

TUESDAY

Dec. 9

performance-efficienc-y,

LOOKINv

THE WASHINGTON POST

"Having Interviewed Valtin severaltimes, I weeW
say that he hasaaabiding and searchinghatredboth
for the communists and the nails. Thathatred Is, ef
course,reciprocated. I don't know what Valtk thinks
deep down abou our own capitalistic system,bat I
would guessthat afterwhat he has genethrough at
the handsof the Russiansand Germans, hemust look
upon the United Statesas a paradise.

"Valtin, asyou undoubtedlyknew, Is am exception
ally Intelligent fellow. I suppeseone ceuldge further
and,saythat hek downright t.

"In his appearanceshere In Washington,he has
oaade a very favorableImpression. Hk
taflc at the NationalPressClub was triumph, mark-

ed by suehapplauseas I have rarely heard la that
sophisticatedarena. fe Ittewise made a geed

before theDies Committee.

"There Is ae niuitfrnunt In effkkl Washugtea fer
sending Valtin te a eertaw death Nazi Germany.
True, the depertattenhearhignhave beesheld, but I
don't tUnk aayiasaagvM evereemeef thetu.

"The Departmentef Juetlee,it is reported,agrees
with Meet people ta Washingtonthat Valtht is naaeh
mere valuable here than hewould be in the snaaeef
the NasiGestapo.

"Tours sincerely,

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
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We Dislike Dog Pdisoniitg
It's aet a pretty sight It

selehs in your Bated Ml fed la
year erew eaeeyea bareseesIt
happen. Aad If It happenedto
year deg wkw yea were boy
er te year ehdrea'sdec smce
you've ted a family of year own,
yea reserve a special elasslflca-tfe-a

fer dec poisoners.
Ever eee a dog with poison?

The bey, reedy for a new day of
adventure,calls We companion-Th-e

dey deesat come right off.
Finally, after frantic .calllag, the
pet dragaeat eastiffened stabs,
Ma eyes aet with a peculiar look.

The bey haeatieea this hep--

by PhoebeAtwoodTaylor
$. Chapter 19

THE DOCTOR COMES
sty dear man," Rankin .an

swered, "It's' got nothing to do

with their getting along with each
other. They simply don't know
each,other. They moved la dlf fer
eat spheres,that's alt As far as'
their Interests and Uvea and
friends and activities are con-
cerned, they live la two different

. worlds!"
To' Asey, who had seea both

women, Rankin's statement seem-

ed reasonableenough, but Hanson
shook his head.

"Seems queer that two women
living In the sameplace wouldn't

t have anything to do with each
other! Mrs. Hlngham uit have
heard a shot anywayl Was she'
the only one here, Asey?"

"Except for the Doane girl and
her father," Asey said. "Mrs;
Doane says she was at the gas
station you might check up on
that, an' it she was around all
the time the lights was out?

"I'll-tel- l one of the boys to drop
around there whea I call back to
the barracks,"Hansonsaid. "Asey,
I can't excuse Mrs. Doaae'amov-

ing this body because, she was
afraid her Inn buslaess'dbe ruined
if Its same got mixed up with a
killing. Why, there was a murder
at an Inn la Pochet a couple of
years ago, and offhand, X can't
rememberthe name ot the place.
X don't believe anyoneremembers
it I can't"

"I think I nearCummlngs car,"
Asey said. "Walt-T-IT go see."

When be .reached the porte-cocher- e,

the short, stocky figure
ef Dr. Cummlngs was already
bustling up the front steps.

Hi, Doc," Asey said, "Come
around this way."

Hello," Cummlngs said. "Why
does It always happen like this,.
X wonder?You go away, aad Ufa
Is peaceful and restful aad re
laxed, and then yea coma.back,
ed It balk, aad there's murder.
Dropaed seme weight 'rushing
around with BO. havea't yea?
Asey, what's the matterwKh year
Cousin Jennie? ,8b said. OHvs
Beadle had beenahot!"

She has," Asey told Juav
Th ttmnt must ha two 'Olive

Seadies" Cummins said "wltE1
finality. "The one X know la a
schoolteacher. Been hers for
years. They call her the perennial
boarder. She's due In my office
tomorrow afternoon for her an-

nual shot of polsoa-iv- y vaccine.
Wears steel-rimme-d glasses. You
don't mean her. You can't mean
her. What's this Olive Beadle ef
yours look like?" v

It's the same one," Asey 'as-
sured him. "She's around back
here, under a .Boston rocker on
the porch. She's,been shot In the
back."

"Now I know you're wrong!"
Cummlngs said. "I tell you, X

know Miss Olive, Asey, and she's
not the sort to get murdered.No
one would, shoot her. Not in the
back, anyway! X think Borne-body- 's

slipped up.on your identi
fication here neuo, uanson. net-l-o.

Mr. Rankin. Got over1 those
bilious attacks last, fall all right,
did you? Where'sthe body?"

Hanson displayed it to him.
Cummlngs set down his Inevit-

able little black bag.put bis hands
on hk) hips and stared
amasemenjt, -

"By Gebrgel" he:ssld.. It's Miss
Oilve, air right! Humpfc rnvso

, dumfouaded. Tin. utterly speech-lea-f.

Never in. my life was I more
damfounded than T am at this
very moment Why"

$STFnrO

ir Jlsey interrupted his monologue
severalminutes laterwith the ea

that he stop being speech;
less aad get to work..

"There's some things we'd sort
ef Wrt to find out about Doe.
Where d'you waat us to move the
body, iaelder

Cummlngs nodded.
v "Ordinarily, I'd say wait for the
aabttkmee. But I liked ;M!ss
dive, aad T don't like to see her
eatJ here like this. Olive Beadle!
Of alt the people in this world
te Ve shot la the backI Mies
OHvel"

A few minutes later, Hanson
was pretesting the doctor's choice
etaroom.

"This looks like somebody's
bedroom, Doc. You think -- you

'eaht to use it?"
itv the only bedroom X eaa

find." 'Cummlngs returned. "Never

V"'
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ww

pea before, bat right off he
something terrible baa

happened, lie snatchesup the
doc's front paw and feels the
animal crow rigid. The Ice
muscles are seized, by spasms
and the whole of 'hk quivering
being Is like a plank.

Tearfully, the boy lets him
down. The exertion has been too
much fer the pet lie topples
over, rigid' aad trembling, his
.eyes aleaespeaklacfor help, his .

lips curled la paia back off fanfs
that really neverhart anybody.

Of coarse 'the boys runs
eereaaUacfor Daddy aad Moth- -

saw such, a place) Regular rabbit
warren.'Halls, halls, halls! Unless
you. want to stand and hod her,
put her in here,and then go find
Mrs. Doane and warn her I'm
using this .room why isn't she
around? Where la everyone? X

thought you said Jennie was here.
Asey. Where'sshe?"

Asey .shook his head.
"Marvelous organizers,you and

Hanson!" Cummlngs' said. "Called
carey yet? Hanson, haven't you
even called Carey?. Well, go call
him, man" go call him!"

T was going to call him." Han
son' said, "when X phonedfor the
boys to come. Doc."

"Havea't you got anyone here
yet? What In the world have you
peopie oeen aoingi where s my
bag? Don't let's dally any longerl
Rankin, get my bag from the
porch, will you?"

"X brought If in" Rankin
pointed.

rwell, then, why don't all of
you get out and stop eettlns: In
ray wayl" Cummlngs said. "Close
the doorbehind youl".

'Peppery tonight isn't he?"
Rankin said as he and Asey start-
ed up the hall toward the living
room.

"He feels bad about this." Aaev
Said. "I don't know as I ever seea
him quite ao indignant Huh. I
wonder what become of Jennie?
An' Where's that girl Freddy, that
was oeuv sent out to tell rne
things so long ago? I"Aa,! PiimmlniM atn.1. Via
head out of the bedroom door.
"Asey, come here. I. want you!"

Grabbing Asey by the arm, he
pulled him Into the bedroom and
closed the door.

"What's the matter, Doc?"
You ahould ask me that!

What's the matter . with you?
What's going oa here? What's the
MfMdea?"

Uey looked at him la
"What you mean, Doo?"

"That woman!" Cummlnn said.
"Look at her! That isn't Miss
Olive any more than you are!"

The Gray Wig
listen. Doc," Asey said srentlv.

"the one thin? there don't seem
to be any differenceof opinion on
is that thls's Miss Olive Beadle. X

know you wish It wasn't, but you
Identified her yourself, So's Mrs.
Doane. So's'Rankin."

X don't care." Cummlncs re
torted, "if- - she'sbeen identified by
the F.BX, and the Presidentand
tne Senate, one by one! I tell
you. It's not Miss Olive!"

'But you said, outon the Porch.
that It was!"

"Yes, yes, and what If I did?
That was when X saw her in the
light of Hanson's flashlight was
that the only time you saw her,
out there, Asey?"

Nope, I seen her Inside, in"
"In the full glare of lights?"
"Nope, she was in the phone

booth, an' there was only candles.
But"

"Well, that explains It then. X

wish," Cummlngs said, "that you'd
do what I say, and look at her,
Asey! X didn't 'suspect anything
when Just the side lamp was on
her, but the minute I put on the
overhead.lights, It was as plain
as day. Look oh, atop staring at
me, and look at her! That's not
hair on her head, that's a gray
wig! Look at that make-u-p! This
Isn't Miss Olive, Asey,.It's some
one made,up to look like her!"
-- Asey leaned over the figure on
the bed. . ,

"Golly, Doc, it is a wig!"
"It 1st --Very Job,

too; If you ask me. So's the
how she's padded out?

That's Miss Olive's, coat all right
and herclothes. She alwayswears
the same sort of plain, tailored
things. But it isn't Miss Olive!"

Who in time." Asey said," "do
you think It Is. Doc?"

Cummlngs shrugged.
"I haven't the remotest idea.

But X can'very shortly 'show you
one thing 'right now. She lent
half Miss Olive's age. Look at the
back' of her hands. I doubt if
sne's a , tnira Miss ouves age.
She's Just kid. Humpf! Whyn't
you mosey around and see if any
young girls are missing, Asey,
while X look into this. Ill call you
when I'm ready.""

Asey pausedon his way to the
door.

"Couldn't be Freddy Doane,
could it Doc?"

"Never," Cummlngs said. "It
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and tell you he's going to shoot
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ScareBuyingBrings New

Problem OPM Heads
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON-O-ns. of' the big
problems the Office ot Price Ad
ministration is trying to solve now
Is how to educate the. public
against "scare and at the
same time hammer home the

of conservation of cer-

tain defense materials and prod-
ucts that contain them.

"Scarcebuying" is almost;as old
as merchandising Itself. It's the
old game
played with all the subtleties of
modern salesmanship. It's the
raw materials producer saying to
the manufacturer: "I wouldn't do
this for my own brother,butX can
let you haveten tons and you bet-
ter buy all of that becausethere
probably won't be another ounce
In 1942.

It's the wholesale salesman
whispering to the retailer over a
hideaway luncheon table: "Joe,
you better take the whole 10,000'
gross. You know there are priori-
ties now and they'll hit this, stuff
any day maybe tomorrow."

It's the retailer telling his' cus-
tomers that he has been able to
lay In a small supply of these or'those and when .they are gone,
there won't be any more.

In some Instances, It is Just
that kind of a vicious cycle' and
the evils that are born of it are
high prices, hoarding, inflation
the business . triplets that invari
ably run. interference for post
war depression.

m m

On two major fronts (and a
good many minor ones) OPA is
waging a.war;against "scare buy
ing" and at the sametime trying
to cqnvince that greatestwaster,of
all time, the , American Public,
that It has to, mend Its wasting
ways if we are going to come
even close to satisfying the, ap-
petite of defense industries for
raw materials.

In the, first place, OPA Direc-
tor Leon Henderson called
Washington Edgar J. Kaufmann,
the Pittsburgh department store
tycoon. He put him behind an
OPA desk, gave him the title of
consultant on prob-
lemsandordered routed through
him all questionsrelating to pric-
ing and distribution of finished
goods "with special reference to

would take more than make-u-p to
blot out Freddy's freckles. Be
sides, this girl's gray-eye-d, and
I think she's blonde. Freddy's
blue-ey-ed and dark, and weighs
about fifteen pounds more."

T dldn t know you was so in
timate with the Doanes," Asey
commented.

"I'm not Jut happened to
know Freddy because treated
her for a nasty burn shegot about

month ago. I've been doing a
lot of businessover here In Quls
set since old Dr. Martin died. Be-
fore you go, Asey,. maybe you
better tell me what's been going
on tonight Jennie tried to, over
the phone, but couldn't make
head nor tall ot what she said."

Asey drew a long breath, and
for the second time In .half an
hour gave his concise summary of
what had taken place sincehe and
Jennie set out to deliver Syrs
dams.

"There you are," he concluded.
"We found the body. I took time
out to chasesomebody, lost htm,
run Into Washy Doane.' come
back, the body's there, an' a few
minutes later it ain't An while
I track, down a Persian rug an'
a dead goat Jennie finds it An'
now we got It it ain't who we
thought"

"Mrs. Deans," Cummlngs said,
"need never worry about her inn
getting bad publicity. Any re-

porter who .turned in a yarn like
that would be fired. I' never heard
such a fantastic yarn don't turn
your head for a moment Asey,
please. Keep' on looking at me,
and say something. Anything.",

"Now is the time," Asey ssjd
obediently, "for ail good men to
come the aid ot the party.
What's the matter?"

Tra trying to figure out" Cum-
mlngs said, "If what X see in the
mirror is a bush moving outside,
or a face looking in." '

To be ceatiaaed.
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buying"

necessity

distribution

'scars Durlngy.
. Mr. Kaufmann's field of opera-
tions is the X700.000 distributors
aad retailers in the country who
peddle everything,from .hairpins to
cuiuraiors.

On the other front Associate
OPA Director Harriet' Elliott Is
trying through the "Consumer's
Pledge" to buy carefully, take
good care of the goods they have,
and wastenothing to make every
purchaser ot finished products as
iniCK-sainne- a as possible .against
the lure of scare buying and at
the sametime presshome the ne-
cessity for conservation.

What happened in certain sec-
tions ot the alast when the gaso-
line shortage scare spread, is a
good example'of buying hysteria
that develops when the public be-
comes alarmedat the prospectot
having to 'do without some neces-
sary commodity.

.A more recent example and an
even better one is what is hap-
pening In the marketing of chemi-
cal products - for prevention of
auto radiator freezing. '
. At the 'same time Miss Elliott,
Is telling the world that the 'sup-
ply of antl-free- should be ade-
quate for this winter and that
"no retail price advance for anti
freezesolutions Is Justlfled-.a-t this
time," she Is explaining that be-
cause chemicals'used are Impo-
rtant In explosive manufacture and
are neededfor use by the Army
and Navy, every motorist ought
to follow the OPA consumerdivi
sion's "eight points" for reducing
antl-free- .solution waste to a
minimum. ,
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News In NewYork Papers
By OBOBGS TCCKBK

NEW YOJUC-Th-ere are half a
mllHea people la 'New erk whe
confine their readingstrictly te the
amusementpages ef the newspa-
pers. Consequently, a, farm ef re-
porting bas grown up te meet this
situation that with the eaeeptiea
et Hollywood and a fw ether
metropolitan centers, would seem
silly, anywhere els.

I 14 a play on names,the report-
ers merely listing the names,with-
out comment of people seea at
various cafes and meeting places.
Every namemeansa paperbought
The following are excerpts from
amusement sections' ef today's
Manhattan press:

Callers at the Stork Club: Carol
Bruce, Jo Ann Bayers, Charles
Butterworth, Amoa Carter, Brad-sha- w

Crandall, Nancy Carroll, Bet-
ty Cordon, Gertrude Nlessen,
Frank-- , Buck, Roscoe Turner, Sid-
ney Klngsley, Danny Kaye, "Peter
Arno, Lis Whitney, Mrs. Gloria
Vanderbflt Virginia Fields, Roland
Young, James Montgomery- Flagg,
Paul Lukas, J. Edgar Hoover,
Alexia Thompson.

"At Fete's Monte Carlo: Lena
Turner, Rosalind Russell, Joan
Bennett Walter Pldgeon,Una Mer-kel- ,.

Margot Grahams,Linda Dar-
nell, 'Henry Fonda, Bruce Cabot
George Jewel, Ronald' Coleman.,

"At El" Morocco: Enrol Flynn,
Bruce Cabot George Jessel,Vin-
cent Youmans, Paul Flato, James
Cromwell, John JacobAstor, Sher-
man Falrchlld, Woolworth Dona-
hue; Jack Topping,, Arthur Treach-
er.

"At the Olney Inn: Boris Karloff,
RussellCrouse, Howard Lindsay.

"At Armandoa: RosemaryLane,
Gil Stratton, Jack Dempsey, Han-
nah Williams, Hank Greenberg. (

"At last night's. premiere:'Ron-
ald Colman, Joan Bennett Liz
Whitney,-- , Taylor Holmes, Russell
Crouse, Paul Hartman, Grace Hart-ma-n,

Jack Topping, Jake Webb,
Errol FlyAn, George S. Kaufman,
Sidney Klngsley, Diana Barrymore,
Sally Benson, Lillian Bellman, The-
resa Helburn, Charles Armstrong,
Ed Wynn, Mady Christians, Guth-
rie McCllntlc."

Hundreds,of namesgo into the
news every single day, and 'since
names make news In New York
at least Jt pays. I'know an actor
who made'a name for .himself in.
Hollywood and came to New York
for a long-ru-n. hit on Broadway.
Every day he buys all the papers,
carefully reads every single line
In the amusementsections, then
tosses the. papers away.

He knows what blond crooner
was at Leon & Eddie's last night

bathe eeaMa't teayea what Mleh-toa- a

Hd te CdfwsMe er the sHa-a'U- ea

at the eapMve mines. Oeeas-tonal-ly

he seeshis ewa namethere.
These mentions are carefully

tern eat, pencilled, end pastedwto
a book ot eMMta. Oaea he w
Heted as having beenseen at three
different places the same night
That was Vletory with a capital V.

CracksNats, Net Safes
ST. LOUIS Isadere Sdelstein,

paroled life termer, whea arrested
here for poseessioa burglar tools
had SO pound ef wahnrts la his
ream. A five pound sledge ham-
mer lay near the nuts. Xe told
peacethe sledge hammer Was his
nut cracker.

Within a little more than a year
the U. 8. will have the largest and
most modern tank-shi- p fleet la the
world. .

Mjiytod Sights W Smnds . .

WomanGetMovieStart
At TenderAgeof .80

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Young-as-TOU-fe-

department:
VWtor.lo the set of "The Night

Before .Christmas" during his stay
la Hollywood was General Julius
F. Howell of Bristol, Va, national
commanderof the United Confed-
erate Veterans. General Howell

ls.
Player in the film Is Harry

Davenport, 78. Harry Davenport
U one of' our venerated oldsters,
a spry white-haire-d lad who has
been tn the theater since he was
B. After meeting alert General
Howell, spry Harry said he felt
that he had somehow been' ex-po-

i If GeneralHowell could be
that way at 08, how could Harry
Davenport keep on Impressing
people, he being all of 30 years
younger? ,

Edward G. Robinson, star of the
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film, later was pressing1Kerry far
an accountof his off sereen aoBvi-ties- .

E.Harry confessed 'te consider-abl- e

garden-putterin- g; a newer
Interest of his k the atakmg ef
splints, and artificial' fingers aad
hands from plastie weed; aad a
still newer hobby Is the eutttaff
and polishing of western stones
and rocks.

e
Casting Item: Adeline DeWalt

Reynolds, for whoa movie Ufa
began at W as the grandma in
"Come LtveWHh Me," is now ea
her third film role, Second waa
in "Tales of Manhattan," in the
Charles Laughton sequence of the
many-starre- d movie. At 81, she
now plays Laughtoa'a mother la
"The Tuttles of Tahiti."

Birthday note: Bright - .eyed,"
white mustachedMajor Frederick
Farrell celebratedhis 81st birth
day as an actor In fjoan of Paris."

The birthday, to hear him teU
It was quite an occasion for he
talked French with Mkhele Mor-
gan, German with Paul Heareld
the Italian with a set
visitor. He also got arrested by
the Nazis and, during the lunea
hour, won 23 cents at blackjaek.

It waa his MOth movie role. As
birthdays go, Major Farrell's 81st
still had not quite the excitement
of his 60th. He celebrated that
with a parachute Jump, '

e,

Major Farrell, five feet, ,
she'

inches of soldierly bearing, dld
not discover the movies untlBhe
was 63. Though he plays Freueh-me-n,

usually, he waa born in Ath-lon- e,

Ireland. He has spent mueh
time in many places In Franee,
17 years,. In Germany eight la
Italy two, in Vienna one. Eighteen
years ago he Joined a .crowd ia
Los Angeles watching a movie
company at work. He heard a
man call for 20 more British .sol-
diers et J3 a day and beans"

and he volunteered. ,
Klnda small, for soldiering,

aren'tyou?" An assistantdirector
surveyed Farrell's flve-feet-s-ir

skeptically.
"Her- - Majesty, Queen Viiterla,

didn't think so for 98 years," Far-
rell retorted.-- "I served with' her
bodyguards."
"VU1 right You'll be a corporal

Here go get a uniform."
Said 'the Major: What If ay

men saw me playing a corporal la
the movies? Til be a, commis-
sioned officer or 'nothing."
wThe- - assistant.considered. "OK,"
he aald at last, "you'll be a com-
missioned officer but It's still five
bucks a dayand beans."

In the WestIndies, fish syes art
a native delicacy.
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Iraproyed
Performance
Improved performance means
eeeeomyla operationI If the
eeaeral operation of your car
luM&'t bees checked for the
kut 8,980 mile, now would be
a seed time to It us do the
job. The services of skilled
atea and moderate coeti are
years at
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LUBRICATION SOe, Alemlte eertl- -

fled lubrication, Riga pressure
equipment. Faoa as, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. i, ted
A Johnson.Phone 9MS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lett Femi

LOST Three ladles diamondring
of considerableworth, and most
valued for seattaeatalreason.
Rings were ta chaaaoia bag, that
in email aiuc Dag, possioiy drop-
ped about aoea Wednesday, No-

vember19, la or searthe Settle
Hotel, B1 Spring. Will pay liber-
al reward for Information lead-
ing to recovery. Communicate
SetUea Hotel.

LOST from 804 Johnson Street
male Scottle. Call 9000 orSown

Personals
CONSULT Sitella The Reader.

Heffernaa Hotel, SOB Qrefg.
Room Six.

PubHoNotices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac-

cented a oosltion at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where ahe will be

locateU. Friends areJiernaanently 1282.

Travel OpportanlHca
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
hate expense plan. Free Insur-

ance, Tel 8536. 1111 West 3rd.
TRAVEL share expenseT Cars
,asd, passengers to all points
dallvr list, your ear with as. Big
Spring Travel Bureau.806 Main.

., Phone khz.
COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
.v' RnMl.l "ni4nfJrtn to IaiIImi And

children. 219 Maui, Phone'1882.
Bhara expenseplari.

.BusinessServices
, Sea M, Davu A Company

Accountant Auditors
817 Mima Bldjc Abilene. Texas

IK YOU have a house to wreck or
any light hauling; call 1842--

CREATH furniture and mattress
eioro wm iraa .or pay caan ror I

I, used, "furniture. Priced right I

' Rear710 Srd. Phone 602. I

CLASSIE1ED

INFORMATION

11 .m. Weekdays
4BLla4ardays

Faf . Oat
2c Wert ftjt Day

Fee Twa
3c Worm Dayt

Per Three4c Word ' Days

Per One
5c Wort Week

28-We- rd

Beaders .w..2V6eperwerd

Card of
Thanks ... loperword

Capltai Letters and 10
potet. Unes a doaMe rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woataa'sColaam

YOUR worn far coat can b
aadmade Uke new. Ex-

pert work, Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Barnes,
608 V, Scurry. .

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
$3 permanents,J2.W. 3.oo Pa--nents. 3 perniouBn,

IS nerm&nents. S4. 900 per--

manenU,$80. ModernUUo Beau--

Xy PnOPe PU AQiaaa q '

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Man with car, must
have automobile In reasonably
good condition; youth or old age
no Handicap u you can uo ws
job. Oood pay. See Lacewell eve-
nings after 6:90 at garageapart-
ment, 809 E. 7th.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED colored housekeeper

and cook; must have health cer-
tificate. Mrs. W. L. Mead, Phone
1527.

Help Wanted Femalo
WANTED maid, general house-

work: experiencedwith children;
colored or Mexican; reference.
Call 1507.

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE ITTCRAT.1

r ,,

FINANCIAL
dfUUP4BafeLuVLft4B;vpjnw7 VVanWVBVnr

FOR LKABSI One of the beat
drive la eafea la town furalea-e- d

reat reasonable.. See W. M.
Jeaea,Wbltea Auto Store.

YEAR-rou- n eafe for eele bat
eauee of health also 2reeaui to
reat, fl Baoath. 1UN.L ?ad
Street

PARTY to look after a buataee.
Short hours, pleasant work. ae

start at "once. No' selling.
Around $38 weekly, to start, f 400
Investmentrequired. Owned aad
controlled by you. State If you
have cash available. Give phone
or address. Write Box SM,

Herald.

FOR SALE

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record shop, uo
PhoneM0.

Croslty Radios

Clamour Tone the

Rainbow of Sound,

ELROD S
.110 Runnels

Livestock

SELL CHEAP two work horses 9
years old, weigh 1400' pounds,
excellent shape. Trade paint ld

for gentle' pony. Phone
397.

FOR SALE

Vacuum Ocancrs

BARGAINS
in best makes,new. All makes
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding .machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
haveyou. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Pbone10 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT. Cash for old
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DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Cenkaeters
llxtares and Supplies

FOR SALE
Masieal InstrnmcRts

HfTERBSTKD la a piano for
Cferistaaaar We have, supplied
our agent la West Texas wRh a
fine aasoriateatof New and Used
SpinetsaadvGrandsfor a special
Christmas sale which Is now In
full progress.Write us at once
If you are Interested la getting
a weaderfal bargain that an
ba handled ea easy terms or
cash. Address at once: Brook
Mays-- A: Company, The Home
of Fine Pianos",1005 Elm Street,
Dallas, Texas. t

Pealtry & SappUes
PULLETS and fryers. Call Mat-

thews at 1278-- or seechickens
at place on Mesqulte street fa
wrigni aaaiuon.

Miscellaneous
FOR sale or trade good

sewing machines.1709 W.
4th, first door east of Veternary
Hospital.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
oeiore you ouy. w. u uccous-ter-,

1001 W. 4th. '

Miscellaneous
WANTED: 12 or 48"baaaccordlan.

Call 651. 907 Runnels.
WANTED To Buy Good used Bu

tane tarnc Bee John Nutt, or
Pbone27.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or rurnlsbed apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone CI

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1011 Main,
fnone 1152.

NICELY , furnished apartment, S--
rooms. In brick home. 607 W. 9th
sueet.Mrs. I R. Mundt.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric box
2 outsideentrances;newly deco-
rated; garage;all bills paid. 1602
Johnson.

FURNISHED, apartment; private
entrance; private bath; built-i-n

features; .southwest front; nice
and clean; bills paid. 001 Lan-
caster;

Garage Apartments
iOUK rooms and bath garage

apartment,unfurnished; with e.

1704 Johnson,Phone 34L

Bedrooms
BEDROOM,' 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

private entrance; adjoining bath.
1611 Scurry.

CLOSE IN,' Newly papered room,
Venetian blinds, new bath ad-
joining, telephone facilities. 310
month. Apply 311 W. 6th.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

bouse In town, available Deo. L
900 11th Place. See J..L. Wood,
Phone 259--J.

.FIVE room FHA house; 400 Vlr--
gnla AVenue; $37.60 per month,

Insurance A,g en o y.
Phone 1226.

FIVE room house, 701 Bell street
Phone620 or call at 407 W. 7th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Bale

TWO houses for sale or trade for
Stanton property; bargain. 1511
Main. Phone148Z

LARGE four room housefor sale.
Bargain. 1901 Lancaster. Call
1166.

FIVE room. FHA stucco bouse;
old; price (4,125, (625

cash.Call 963 after 8 p. nv
MY home and two lots, priced

right; or win trade tor zarm
land. See place at 1212 N. Scur-
ry.

A REAL nice six room stucco lo
cated at 601 Princeton Ave.
WashingtonPlaceaddition. Prlo- -

" ed at (3S00 cash butthis proper-
ty can ba financed through one
of our Loan Companies. R. L.
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FIVE room stucco practically new,
HOB E. 13th. Shown by appoint-
ment. Phone2067 or 1406, H. M.
Danielsor Ben Rlchbourg.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE Lot 21 and 22, Block

13, WashingtonPlace. Make me
an offer. See Major Owen,
Luck's No. Z

Farms A Ranches
890 Acre, most all In cultivation.

Improvements away above aver-a-s.

4 real alee home for some
good farmer, lots of. 'water, lo
cated in the Knoii, community,
Priced to sell.

830 Acres, Taraaa community,!
priced to sell, lots of water aad
mighty weU Improved.

Two sections' of raw land, la Mid-
land County, priced (10.

80 Acres, 1 2 miles north of B4g
Spring on the highway, a real
good tract of land worth the
money.

R. L. COOK
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring. Texas
160 Acres H mile west ot Cotton

Seed Oil Mill. I17S0 cash,balance
on easyterms. Call at 1998 Run-
nel. Phone 188 after 4 p, bj.
week day.

70 ACRES 4 miles out oa pave
ment: (40 acre, term. J, B, Ple
ju. oinoe paoao uht.

260 ACRK well Improved, weM
btaek laad farm for sale.

' 9M- - per acre, rented for aeat
year, J. B. Pickle or G. R. KaHy

ffloo pfaoae 1317.

A "aaval commUrioa from tta
CoaUaeatalCoagreas 'ta Captain
Samuel NtetMte the mariea.
dated Nov. 28, 1771. was the first
Issued ta any naval afitoer dariac
ta revatattsa

BfAR

sawjjPMaBsBnPl

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

Bay rbaaa4m4--4i K. H4
JflfavV TvtA H9S

GeneralAutomotive Repair
AndOilFltWUnitf

EXPERT REPAIRS
' On AU '

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pentlae
Cjfipany

tie K. 8rd Pa. TTJ

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $10ft per year
Used Cars FtaaaeeJ

or
CARL STROM
IN8URANCB '

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

AaCo Real Estate

LOANS
See; Ds For TheseLow Rates

5--15 Year Loans
fisoo-rtoo-a s
sseoo-ssoo- o bh
asooo-feoo- o ,. 5
96960 or sabre 4H

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loaa
61500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE.

Petroleum Building'
Phono 1130

Bighorn sheep prefer f sweet
mountain grassesand fliwers and
eat coarsefood only when grasses
are not available.

-

MODEST MAIDENS
frwdsmsrk RegUtsredU. B. Fataat OtsU.

".Fatherwent South last
Aappenedl'1

a.nitwiVaOttstBljlirra
ACROSS IT. Clock la the

1. M.ul form ot a
I. Location ship
t. rim woman It. Plural wdlBg

IX. fusion II. Calorie
U. Pedal dixit 40. Sword aaadl
14. Brownie 41. air m Iwh
Ik liarrsit U. CapabU el
U. Lodstnr bslng

boUM eaatetalaed
IT. Child 4K. Corapaltloa
it. Muffler 4T. Bast isotaa
la. suck wstcbt
in MorntDf t abbr. 4L Coajunetloa
M. aretk Tsttsr 44. Great Lake
J. Extrtme ftar M. Irrtsatti
M. Part ot a H. Fleur-da-l-ls

flower ti. rtrfonnsd
M. RTr-B- 4 alos

b( abasaaw H. Romanhd aaperer
M. RusMaa rlvsr H. TS patayra
tl. Marrow strest tralm
M, armbol for H. Alrtan

calcium aport
M.PUU . to. Coat of sbiep
li. Drinking tl. IwU&ntU

VMMl ' qoaaUty

A af t

L aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHaBBBBBBK

PasUuriztdMilk
Is Economical Feed

MstBsameiMBBtSaa

CASH$5.00
DO YOUR C1W1STMAS

SHOPFINa EARLY
No Pajment Reqntred

1U February IMS
(New CustomersOnly)

Oar Prompt, CoarteeaaSent
Is Available Ta

YQU
No Endorsers,No Seeartty

StrlcUy CoaflilenMal
Payments Ta FM Year Pars

'
PEOPLES' FINANCE CO.

,voQ OlTJlcUHa JrBrvfa f JbbbsO &

xrtriter, andlook mhat

liillEtraalSd

w I l.1 ksMtJlAlTlsianMlM Bl

Selutlea Of Yesterday's Pass

tCSclaUd x. Wrath
H.iaMeos. a.Orrlr

oowH 4. B4a4e

1. Psralaa i.uymaarareof.
lsU

T.Oa f tea
eval arts

t. BasMah leMM
s. Whet

W. Maesesj

U. 0tsiie8

"IJLlaar
M, Basta

t'S,s

ft' Xaltswtssal

J fMssskahSBkJasAfafkit o4.
n.ct
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Last TimesLYRIC Today

Music And Fan!

"SunValley

. Serenade"
SoajaHenle

John Payee

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

Vivien Leiga

LaurenceOllvki
. . Ih"

of

at
Hamilton
Woman''

a
.! .V

Tee Centinc

Xe Tewa
Mtariay."

We
L" ,

JtJwjb

In Person
' . At

Robinson& Sons

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
SeeeleKyt Barbecao Chicken

ad Ribs
Steals All Kind Of

Sandwiches

To City Park

Mr.
H

0tym

LEON'S
(Located at
r

"f'-- v THURSDAY,

..'(Eefreshnients
&
ths "W.te.jU: '..:
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Flashes
Of Life-- -

By the Associated Press
CLOSE CALL

EVANSVILLE, Ind. Mrs. Min-
nie Herron, 59, walking across
Pigeon creek on a Chicago and
Eastern Illinois railroad trestle,
looked "back and saw a train' com--

She lay down, flat on the ties,
was knockeddangling betweentwo

them and thenwas sucked.by
the air brakes up between the
first and second drive wheels.

Seventy minutes later rescuers
extricated her unhert except for
some scratcheson her knees.

HE'LL FIND OUT.
CAMP BLANDINO, Fla, Ser-

geant Cunner Stokes of 'Company
H, 167th Infantry, tells how a pri-
vate came up to him brandishing

piece of leafy vine.
"What, kind of plant Js this,

Sergeant?" he Inquired.
"My gosh; that's poison Ivy," the.

sergeaat yelled.
Back came the bland response:
"Well, don't get excited, Tm not

going to eat It"
TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT

WARREN, O. Maybe Harry
Glbbs should hang out.a "Don't
Disturb" sign at the dinner hour.
He told the sheriff:

"We had Justsat down when we
heard a shot A bullet crashed
through one of the kitchen Wind-
ows and whizzed over 'our heads.
And no soonerwas the hole in the
window than a quail flew In.

"I don't care about .them hunt-
ing around my place but that's
too close."

NOW FOR SOME' WATER!
FORT HUACHUCA, Ariz. Jesse

L. White, TpsllanU, Mich, arrived
from Camp Wolters, Tex, to Join
the 25th U. S. infantry, all .splc
and span. And there was a rea-
son.

White's personal effects includ
ed washboard. Ironing board,
iron and soap.

Oulachons, small fish found only
In Canadianwaters off British Co
lumbia, are sometimes called"can-dlefls-

because of candle-lik-e

brilliance after they have been
dried.

d,
and Mrs. Leon Lcdcrman

Cordially Invite You to

Atteruf

FLOWER
316-1- 8 Runnels Street

DEC. 4 ...10 a. in. to

Wire the World Overh:.y

LionsHear
Billy Simons

Bowling Is the greatest .tingle
sport in America,;BIlIyASimon de-

clared to the lions 'club Wednes-
day.

More than eight million people
are listed as active participants by
the American Bowling Congress,
and people bowl, than play
golf or any .other form of sport.
she said. It la being taken up by
industries, schools and churches
as. a; means of promoting fellow- -'
ship and Interest in work or ser
vice,, according to. Miss Simon.

Although, the sport has been
known since 1400, it has beenonly
in the last.10 years that it has be-

come popular1 as 'woman's1 ac-
tivity. Now there are more than
132,000 women bowlers. "Growing,
interest is oue 10 ine xaci 11 a
participant sport With the em-

phasisplaced on skill rather than
size, she'believed. '

Mr. Boutler, Lubbock, deputy
state superintendent,spoke brief
ly at the meeting, reminding that
in. the 'final analysis'the strength
of a school was In .Its teaching
staff, tad that It was, 'up to the
public to see that it got its' money's
worth but of its schools.

A zone meeUng Thursday eve-
ning at Xermit was'announced and
possibly a dozen will representthe
local club there..

Jack Smith' and J. Cv Vineyard
were named as' .a: committee to
head up plans for the annual
Christmas party for Mexican chil-
dren. R., W. Whlpkey announced
the appearanceof JanValtln, au-

thor of the bestseller, "Out of .the
Night," 'here'Tuesdayevening.Net
proceeds will go to the Howard-Glassco-

chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

Cancer Machine for Defense
GRANITE CITT. 111. A 1,000,-000-v-

X-ra-y machine hashad
changeof duty causedby national
defenseefforts. The machinewas
constructed cancer.The
American Steel Foundries Co, Is
using it to detect flaws in gun tur-
ret castings.

English doctors have substituted
potatoesfor sugar as part of the
insulin 'shock" treatment of war
neuroses, commonly called "shell
shock."

:.;
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DORIS DAY AND BUZZY HENEY

Markets Ai
A Glance

NEW YORK, Dec; 3 UP)
STOCKS Mixed; industrial spe-

cialties in demand.
BONDS Uneven; selected rails

higher.
COTTON ' Firm; 'trade and

speculativebuying.
SUGAR Steady; scattered,trade

buying.
WOOL TOPS Improved; .spot

house buying.
' CHICAGO:

WHEAT Higher; better demand
for cashgrain, flour.

CORN Firm; fair shipping
business. .

HOGS Active; 10-1- 5 higher; top
$10.13; arrivals under estimates.

CATTLE Strong to 25 cents
higher; prime offerings.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. S. CP

(USDA) Cattle 2.700: calves 1.400!
active and fully steadytrade in all
classes cattle and calves; fed steers
and yearlings 9.50-11.0-0, truck lot
yearlings and load 828 lb. weights
u.ou; common and medium steers
and yearlings &S0-9.5- load grass
steers&50; beef cows 5.75-7.5- can-ne- rs

and cutters 3.00-55.5-0; bulls
5.73-7.5- 0; good and cnolce fat
calves 8.75-10.0-0. common and me
dium grades 6.50-8.0- 5, culls 'SJBOi
6.50; good and choice atockersteer
calves 10.00-115- 0.

Hogs 2.700; mostly steady; top
10.20; good and .choice. 180-28- 0 lb
10.10-2- 0; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
0.25-10.0-0; packing sows steady to
25 cents lower, mostly 9.00-3-

atockerpigs 80 down, or 35 cents
lower.

Sheep 3,600; lulling classessteady
to strong; feedersweak; fat Iambs
9.25-10.5-0; --wooled yearlings 9.33;
wooled aged wethers &23, fresh
shorn,aged wethers 525; 'fat ewes
4.50-3.5- 0; feeder lambs 8.00 down

Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. 3' tff) Wheat

price gains ranging up to almost
two cents today carried December
futures contracts to about $148 a
bushel at one time, highest since
early in October.

Improved demand for cash
wheat and flour and strength of
securities and cotton stimulated
buying.

.Wheat closed 7--8 to 1 1--2 higher
than yesterday,December 81.18 to
1.17 7--8, May J1.23 to 153 1-- corn

8 to 3--8 up; December 76, May
81 7--8 to 82; oats 1--8 to 3--8 up; rye

2 to 2 higher; soybeans 1 1--4 to
2 1--4 higher.

Soybeans were up more than 3
cents at one stage due to short
covering basedpartly on firmness
of cottonseedoil and lard.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec. 3 UP) (USDA)

The Boston wool market was much
more active today following the
announcementof new Invitations
to bid on government orders for
eight and a half million yards of.
heavy woolen overcoating and
three and a half million yards of
wool lining cloth. Actual sales
were Still rather limited, however.

mill buyers were trying to get
op ions on wools to be usedif the
mills should be awarded a con
tract Dealers' asking prices for
domestlo wools were firm to
slightly higher.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 3. tff)

Cotton futures advancedmore than
$1 a bale here today due to quick
stoppage 01 uecemDer notices,
trade buying and favorable war
news from the Russian front The
market closed very steady, 36. to
27 points net higher.

upea sign lavr uoso
Dec. . ..18.36 16.59 16.32 16.55B
Jan. ."..16.73B , 16.60B
Men., . ..16.62 166 16.62 19.86-8- 6

May . ,.16.75 16.97 16.73 16.96
July . ..16J0 17.04 16.79 17.02-0- 4

Oct . ...17.00 17JO TT.0O 17.00
B Mi.

It's Time
To Place That

CHRISTMAS
PHOTO ORDER

:
KELSEY'S

Big Spring -- .

HospitalNotes
Frank Ezzell Is undergoing.treat

ment and diagnosis at the hos-
pital.

Mrs. B. C. Welch, Garden City,
gave birth to a sevenpound) 12 1--2

ounce daughter'Wednesday..
Mrs. Wlllard-Phillip- s. Midland.

Is undergoing medical. treatment
and .had minor ' surgery Wednes-
day.
' Mrs. Grady Cross of Stantonhad
minor surgery Wednesday. '

Elmer Clanton underwent" minor
surgery; Wednesday. I a.

Janice' .Martin returned home
Wednesday following treatment

Mrs. Raymond DentOn had ma-
jor surgery-Wednesda-

'

Mrs. Warren Barnes and Infant
son returned home Tuesday.

Three Get..Awards
At CourtOf Honor

Awards were 'presentedto three
boys at -- a court of honor, session
stagedTuesday, eveninga't Knott

Second class honors were given
to HoraceW. Bartlett.of troop No.
18 and merit- badges went, to How
ard Smith and Donald Wood of
troop No. 15.

Stanley A. Mate, field scout
executive, was presentedwith his
veteran's award,' signifying' 15
yearsof- - activeconnection, with the
Boy Scout movement

Attendance honorswere won .by
the Knott- troop.

British WomenAsk
For Conscription

LONDON. Dec 3 UP) Lady
Nancy Aator-CTlUeU- Prime.Min-
ister Churchill sharply or not go
ing further in proposals-- to con
script womanpowerin a speechIn
.the house, of commons today.

As the labor party .was report
ed, threatenedwith, a serious split
over the bl1, M Arer!cn:born
member; of parliament asserted
the prime minister 'haj 'a blind
eye where: women art, coacernea,-an-d

urged all women be"" treated
alike, "If you don't conscriptmar
ried women there will be great
discontent,"she said.

Public Records
Building 'Permits

H. G. Russell to; add two shed
rooms at 508 San 'Antonio street
cost S150.1 v

G. Marino to build's'residence
In northwest part of .city, cost.S200.

A. W. Avant to make generalre-

pairs- to house at 1107. .W. 3rd
street cost 838.

STEAKS -- ' LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive, Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner' San Angela. Highway
and Park Read

, ' HELP...
for Damaged

AUTO

BODIES

If your car has beea
damaged la an'aeeident,
deafworry about It Just
let us get on the Job. We
fix. any auto body bo
wreek toe compWoated
aad. qnsWy work eeaeid-efp-ut

ottT psieosae wiqb
est
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WllfffTrr Jlm Boy A1Ired " et Federal Judro and Mrs.

JamesV. Allred, Is a young hustler when it comes
to Ms paperbusiness. Recentlyhe did so well with his paperroute,
from which he derives his spending money, that he" won several
priceshli first monthon the Job in addition to his regular 99 salary.
Jim Boy Is the grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller of Big Spring
and hasspentmuch ofthe time hereduring the last three summers.

Here And There
Firemen got to try out the new

truck Tuesday. night when they
answereda call to the Post Office
cafe where a griddle had caught
fire. The blaze .was quickly ex-
tinguishedwith a "pump can.

An 'army recruiting officer1
cannot escape the seriesof Innoo--''
illations required of all service--,
men. Friday Capt Clement C.
Jaysonof the medical corps will,
roll Into town for the .sole pur--'
pose .of giving Sgt Troy Gibson
his third and final Utaaus toxoid
shot 'And' the sergeantIs human

he'd rather be somewhere else
Friday.

Here's a letter from Eddie H.
Brown, a Big Springyouth who is
in the .RCAF.'From Montreal he
writes: ',"1 havecompleted my final
training as air gunner in the Royal
CanadianAir Force, and have'been
promoted to sergeant'and recom-
mended fora commission!should
be in Englandsoon to help the rest
of- the American boys, over 'there
already, show Hitler and'his.'dirty.
gang that America Is ready to
fight

"Even .though X am an air gun-
ner now, L hope to. become a
'fighter" pilot before long-an- real-
ly get some action. Keep Big
Spring going and 111 be back after
we kick the pants off Hitler's
boys."

If you want a lesson In how to
make a Christmas wreath, we
.suggest you contact the city
firemen for." Instruction. Those
big, ones 'adorning the White-wa- y

llrht standards downtown
areplenty good, but their master-
pieces are smaller, ones they
have reserved for the. city halt
They're downright professional.

llclliirrv coHac-- a tlils wrir nK.
serves the concluil6n of th.ree
years mimr ur. .crsnit a. turner
as president of the. Abilene Metb--
oaist. scnpoi. uunng tne year an

IN THf THICK Of IT
THfffJ AND NOW

yew atefeiweonlgifi.iiH and
H mece sMiysiy lo yenrOev
snuHMil preafMym scbtdvle
...When yev decMe la boy
mw Beds iMterter er truck,
yew actually aultt In the
natnl.nanc ef rlth vcut and
ewMMaJ arochierlaiitytlMi ttf

NatimMl DdMM.

intensive campaign to realize
$300,000 permanentendowment will
be vigorously pursued, according
to Dr. Turner. Five Ablleneans
have pledga'd $100,000 contingent
upon subscription of the balance
being raised by others by March
1, 1943

Leroy Johnson, Midland, left
Wednesday, a day aheadof sched
ule, ;for his examinationsin Dallas
for enlistment In the U. S. .navy;
Cecil Barton, Rig. Spring, wa to
leave Thursday. Both were signed,
through the' .Big Spring naval re-
cruiting .station.

Big Spring's CAA station played
a hand In a bit of cooperationbe-
tween two branchesof the army
today; A private, en 'route to his
home at Phoenix,Ariz., in answer
to an emergency'call, was unable
to make the necessarytime so he
called the CAA office to see if they
knew of any army planeson which
he could hitch a ride westward.
None were on hand at the .Big'
Spring airport but Operator.M. P.
Goldberg queried Midland about
the-- chancesthere. Midland Imme-
diately, replied that they .could
find the boy' a ride If he' "would
come on over. -

Sd,-- the combined forces ofthe
Civil Aeronautics Authority and
the U. S. Army Air Corps came to
bat for a- buck private when he
most neededit.

Three Howard county members
of the Texas FarmBureau are in
.Fort "Worth to attend that organ--

annual convention. They
are J. A. Blshqp. Howard county
president, C T. Devaney and
Wayne Ingram.

A large crowd, of farmers at-

tended & demonstrationof a new
type terracing machineon the R.
N. Adams farm, near Knott Tues
day. The machine,-- a disc arrange--
ment was well, liked by those
watching it but did not find so
great'approvalas another new ter-
racing machinedemonstratedthere
two weeks earlier.

TALK AIOUT PROOr O' PIR. of
rORMANCIl Here'saa elledrecord that takes equalsome of the guesswork out the

Dodge kindsthe chasaploala Its class. It
, Kl vesyoaaaideaof what you

BMiy expect when yoa buy
thatnewDodge,theoneyoa sworeought to bay today, wares.
72 NtW DOBSti-6- 00 WfTB- -'

(NT, CtTM- -. 77,747 ,
(Tke Ptrttt Test thaietevette miles

theWaele Tnrtfe)
Yes, oa signal, they all wentout, oa the sameday; each'
".overed one hundred Bailee

(TIM payment terns)

Costume StUt

:--

..:, '&Regular
169.75 Value.

i Costume Suit '?"
Regular ,!vC
$45 Value ........J. OD

Dresses. '

"Regular ,f t
$22.75 Value ....... "plO

Shop Here Tomorrow

9'
woMurs.we

II

A system of undergroundwater"
pipes feeds theRoyal Palms Hnlng
Blscayne Boulevard In Miami.

The Gift ire Won't Buy
For Himself . '

$1up
Tour 'Selection Gift Wrapped '
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